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pbopbiktor.

facto! Wherein cin
2 Being "in tbe spirit,? or under spirit J King, tbe Cwr, tbe Intell’geoce of tbe nation*, Im,
tom, aod
aod tacootrovcrtlblo
taec
influences.
.
•
with many clrgymen ot di denrminationa.
•X Seeing, bearing, touchidg, aad convening la tbit worthy of tbe confidence aod support
1has been a Spiritualist tor fifteen
^Tbm/rarfA* of tbe eommesiettiOM have boon
witb enlrita.
of
tbe people?
'•nrrtfiMu
OOM, I*UwcffiiUtti of th* Dtotrtct Coertof III.
1. I will meet/ou al Food du Lacon my qom4. Physical phenomena, such a*"*ound, mnvTbe fact tbat the so-called dead tray orme merely the rrflecUcM of tbo miod* of tboae pres
t*oD, provided we agree oo the preHminaria*, iog ponderabl* master, Ac.
to u% abd. tell us not to wrap, they are not «>», bat thto has not always bee* tolretiooai de
DISCUSSION, AT FOND DU LAC, WIS.
5. Writing sod speaking under influence । dead— O- th* light it sheds upon opr life, and ceptioa-”
aad all I aak to a fair aod boneet debate.
•
dkUngulab the grastee from tbo
'Between .
■
2. A* to time, I would prefer tea day* earlier . also, writing without contact witb tbe medium. tbe joy it brings fo all Tbo mother may re- i “®»
8>-B<rileg tberick by laying on of hands.
torn to tbe cbM, tbe child come back to tbe fal* t
, ... * . ,
than you designated. But if your arrange
E. V. WHwn,................. 8piritv*lut,
7. Cooaael from rptrito in bus'new malten, sphere of th* 'mother and bld her tear*
A
J
,u
—
ment*
ar*
such
that
yoa
cannot
meet
um then,
“iiaprimfoa* received from a pervoe fitting la
Geo. C. Haddock,................ JMMJUdM,
cease to flow.
•
I agree to meet you the week yoa have mentioo- bunting up loot property, detecting crime, Ac.
tho
drcJ«,
or
from
a
mtod
Ie tom* dtolaat part of
8. Locating water, and oil well*, gold rnlnea
•Io my own bqqeeb'H my eon, th* support - tbe globe, aro precisely ideal teal witb tbo** which
Pboaograpbleany reported for Ihe Rsumo-P
I of my old age, fell on the bstuo-fleld. He •manat* from a mind beyond the- domain of the
A Four daye are altogether iMulflctanl for teed mloer, Ac.
oraiOM. Jaca*Alter Mim JMnrmnP.Saiva.
0. Painting, drawing, photographing, Ac.
.
wuwo „„
came
bome,
awoke
bls
sister
and
bto
mother,
tomb."
tbe difcuosion of tho queetton, m It will be im I
... witb
...
Them are the ^ndplee Md facto of Bplrit- Bod. _
Uyeli y^r j- died
Now, ladies and gcstlemco, tbe ervat **cr himpracticable to bavoeessioM during the day, and
half hour aherMddy, each occupying one hoar the subject cannot bo thoroughly diocuescd io ualieffi,-* knowfadge of life; of the bearing* of Ato the foe." Tbe Chapl.iu wrote lo r
each evening
Mr. A M. Blair appointed | four evening*. I will not ooMeat to tea than oar earth life on our Ufa hereafter: a MLIrtowl- V*on io not dead, bat llreth.’’ Yea, I —- w orlgta, sod when you ar* thinking tbat you are
tolling to a dear *pirft friend, yo* saay be tolldag
<*
J
totelllgent, h not dead, but frees, rfrrn Of
with poweight night*; ten would suit m* belter.
CbMtaan for the entire dfecuufon.
to *om* mtod tboeaand* of mite* away. In aoma
4- As to tbo business malten connected with active, iodivKlaaliMd Immortality; are them «ro aad slfecttoM unchanged, but with a dear other part of tbo glob*, aad there to ao way to dto*
Th* dtoeuastou coounenced with quite a full I'
er VJMOO.
vision,
with the.dc.baia, I euggeat that they be left to worthy of tbe confidence aud support ct the I w
_
....
Unautoh
audience, which tecr«a*od each evoning.
tinguUb the two. 1la tbto wxtby of your cooflpeople ?
1|
- Mando
Bril
oat la tbe history of tbe church
ropport ?
a^loMlcommittee-of
three;
each
dtopatent
TVBSDAY nVEMDIO, JOLY 2GTW, 1870. ’
This to nr.t found is church teaching!
since Ho fl nt morn of life. Twre lo no new
now read
read from
fra
I1 will now
tbe great spirit**! work,
•Planchrtte.1* page
:
r
Spiritualism tractate' that Immortality Ie a evil tbat baa had it* birth in modern SpiritualChairman, ladle*
K V. WIMOH. Mr. CW™.,
Udk. and I
gMtteman i-La*t fell, andI again
In
the
spring,
FoS
du^
m my comm^Mn/
again In tbe spring, |
practical fact of life. It makes ao aew men; It ____
"Tbe ‘Comeaftte* oo spirit**! pbcoomec*.' who
1 h*?
ft?
5* Wlthr^ard to theoiderrf speaking, etc., makes no new beavena; but impart* a knowl lam.
Haddock would dis- 'I
if lying eptrito come to m, It to not a new
®«t * Cievelrad, Ohio i* w, rvoort, tbat wMt
CM* Splritualtem with me. I wrote, and chai- I iQgmsl that each disputant wed ooe hour edge of nature’s immutable lawa, aod through
ceou evening, aiidct once or twice, nau an uoar tboM laws the Immortal apeaka to tbe mortal
PSPS
repUed, and tbe following correspondence en- il 'eacb
each time:
time: Affirmative
Affirmative opening
opening and
and negative
negative man, no matter wbtlber good or bad. If tbe
------ ------ _
.
...
। closing, until th* last evenrag, when the nega- liar can come and rpeik to you, ao can the wm O.w’s agent When you oppose God’s of Ue disorderly DMifenatlqw, year comwittee
truth-teller. If tbe bad cm come to yoa. so agents yoa oppose
j
,?W'
UTe •*al1 °PeB “d
affirmative close No
7'" GxL;
dees* wholly nmptaftual, bariag tbeir erigta la
,
half eontroflad. Mea**d serve*, poor dteesttoe,.
can the good. Tbe chu rob wm not organized
Ptttlud. That tho Bible, King James’ ver- . p*w Tl’*** to b* Introduced in the ooncluding
•Ion, aostelM modern Bnliitualimn in all its ' JSchof thedtoorndM
’ qooc,uuuv to make good men bitter,
.
«
«
- Chairman,
tondd Uver^od
make goou
good .
auer, but
out to
W maae
REV. GEO.
C. HADDOCK.
Mr.
' general discord of mind anybody." .
And they
they -----co*crud«, "Wi cannot euppote-tbat a
phase* and teachings, I affirm.
«G. I also
--------------------- •- appoint
.
i. Ji
sought
not *tbe
My opponent tells you «*A*d
men out of bid mm.
’su»
-----------*“ —
u- 1 ladle* and gentlemen
suggest..v_.
that ...
the committee
,
the
lowly
ood
depraved,
'
snd
me,
that
it
to
a
lamentable
faa,
that
two
majority of tb*
„ —.. ——.——
'r
_
B.V. Wnoow.
a chairman each evening, or one for the entire good only, bat sought tbe lowly-------- --------- ------- .and
.. _ kb
. >nd for
aatloca abouhl b* involved to a war •£*--------------------- dheeted by steritorbuA*. Gra C. HaMatk, AppUtont WUcontin. discoasiou, wbo aball not be a member of any tbe Pbanaee aud tbe sinner,
^rTolrii*
them, and with them. Like Jesus, Spiritualiam that will KBlfiDaoy thousands of sooto to the
Dkab Si*:—I am Informed by my friend*
church, or a believer in apirtt lutercourM.
•Pjntiworld prMMturely. It to indeed temaatin Appleton, that you are anxione to Htecum
IT yoa have other ru'e* to augeest, plcaae do emhescea all, tbc Pbartoee aad tbe tinner.
No teaching ot any other religious acct es able, but wdo to responsible ? wbo but Napothj, committee deooMeed dark efrefe*. deemteg
tbe merits bl BpIrttaaUom from a Bible eland so at yoar earlleat convenience. Your*, etc.
tablishes tbe fact of Immortality.
point frith me.'
leno and Eugenie, wbo are world-wide, rvcog- d«rka«M a eocdltioa deaaaded by uietaatm ooly.
.
»
G. C. H.
Believing that property conducted dleauesfoae
It to nnt the teailmocy of the denizen* of nlzed Bpiritualtol*? Is thw tbe work uf Spir- I With all this doubt Mtta* part of SpirttnaMa
[Prom tbe Appleion Pott. Tburslay, June
1 UMSBMlv**, thereto th* trickery ud deception of
are productive of good, I offer you the above 10th, 1870]
Venus Mara, Situra, Jupiter, or aay other ualtom?
My oopoceut says that many clergymen are
d«k elreies, aad tbo dtofcolite* ofawMary
reeotution. It corer* the whole ground. Will
planet, but of tboae wbo have lived here, 1a
AomMnf, IBL. May. 31X, 1870.
you accept f Tb* qtocmaion to cooae ofi In
tbto life; been tbere and come back to ua aa Spirttnalisfr. 1 want bi a to produce their
Rev. Geo. O. Haddock
In regard to your they
__
___ —___
__
. _ aelveo
...
Jys •’ti read something of spirit ptaotograpb*,—
July, August, nr September. In Appleton, Wis. *
were,
tbclr ___
individualized
—___
tbat name*. Solritualists have claimed Henry Ward
I*
our
evidence;
not
tbe
people
of
distent
planBeecher
m a Spiritualist.
L
myself;
wrote
to
;
^reu^arot
Sttto*1 of^bls wort, w* stated that
communlcalton
In
the
PM
of
Hay
19th,
1
have
I refer you to Dr. A. B. JBandaU .aod L. D. Nickereon for further infonnblhfo: I'muat bav* aa ’ to any s
efr, or placea, bul persora of our knowledge, . bim, asking bis views in regard to Bpjritualtem. । no-evteone* bad Seen eddeetd that Mnmitr wmm
. 1. I have aror pled yoar qoe*tion,and affirm. returning to ua, to our evidence,-not faith; ’ 1 have btoreply, with hie views on Spiritual- impM^wThad^M^d to^ese^tao
anewnr oa or before tha 1st of Mav, 1870.
«y*wm«,
wo
a*w ww itriWkK* feMUte
wmr
Foad du Lac, Wie., will ault me
well aa any lallb to no evidooce, but knowledge,—that lam. which nead* no other denial.
Truly your*,
E. V. Witeon:.
'I knev blm pmocally. dla aot doubt hla howtf.
Wa haresiaoe
hav* atombod
bad raasm
rmaoa to bclteva that tba many
which cornea to ns through our eensea.
|
Mr. Wilson rays that much good hM been • W*
Our iena* of taste gives ua a knowledge of i doM
done by spirits, soeb
such m
M hunting up crime, I ™*iii*sai tpirituaUata •*> «*rwted
„
Apptoka, Wte’April 181b, 1870. *
I TttormUgthe drunkard, and raving the tinner; I
drunkard, and saying. Ute stoMrj I
tbat tbe sick aro boated, and all tbl* suit
stnK^siomtar
E. V. Waaon s—Your “frteade in Apotelon"
wumw wteest
mwm Mawirr.
mamtrr, I*
■* MoaK
30th and 31st of July next suit you I
Lit
him
br.ng
b
s
u.tnuw*
here before this uw kwcw •Item
hare decefvad you. It to aot true_tbai I desire
aenm of hearing give* ua koaiedge ol aounda,
bimatll,—eel the moat ejuelnriv* Mthority. *om*
Thto will bo oo Tueaday,Wednesday,Thursday, aad to th* witoe*e of our tongue.
to debate th* subject ot Bolrftualtom with yoa
audience. I want itaeo. to come here and *we«r wlli my. bat etill a wUm** whom Uatim^y to auf
.
or any one else, from a ‘ Btt>te ssaodpoial" ex-' Friday. Saturday and Sudday. On each ,wmk
The whole knowledge of ap ritail thing* thal aucn reauit* ar* prodcced by aplru*; abow Beta nt nadar tbe circaca** aaceo.”
day evening the meeting to bo called to order thal we ar* Inpoeacaiioa of, oome* through man; me om drunkard thal hM bean reformed; abow
cluaivriy. 1 will not discuss that question from
Now, you caa go to aav boa**t pbotogvapber,
aay om standpoint, cxciustreiy. I am ready at SVdock ;'.nn Banday. the 81*tof July, al 1 our knowledge of God, of man’* origin, the ori
aad ho will tell you tb*l by Myton arid* pialm
10 o'clock A. M„ aod al7k P. M.
that bav* bam nmd,aad after* tim* briagtag thma
to asset aay om upon a reeofatim oo worded m
gin of oar beifei in tbe Savior cornea throogb
. A I accept your proposfitou of a local com man; therefore, the teatiiacoy of thorn ia the
forth for am, tb* fee* wW rmppm*. Tbto Mamto allow the whole question of mnderu.Splril*
kr aadaratood, aad did, aad cradotoe* pmaoe*
ualtom to be discussed tai aB fts rehtfom and mittee of three/aod I name J. H. Bpencw, Esq. other life to entirely dependent upon mao.
thry mB sensor to a fee.
would go and bar* their ptetarm token, aad wbm
from aB tte standpoint*. And 1 will not de a* eDycommitteeman.
tbey
mw th* ahadow af Ue fecafoag atom taka*
A The order of speaking m ouggssted by you
bate in aay other way. Yoor-iriends In Apple- I
repeating himself alter bo wa* dead? 1 ma*t
ton” know that perfectly well.
z
accept, atoo yoar propod*
wm a Spirit
The God of Bplritaaltom to a
tbat 1 caanot am tb* point, eate** th* deg
new matter ia closing lee* Bpkit—not a Pcraoaal God, bo* aa Omnipree* confess
In tbo moondptoca, I wiU not dlepum the
haa aaoel I 1 bsitevs thal Spiri mlht*, m a darn,
-A Va
--------t- A________________________ 1-A__

gwntirr Jrpartmrnt.

|

I

,
Jpptoton, Wfe.JTqylM, 1870.
Mr. E. y. Wii*ox.:—In r^ply to your com

'

:

sari not at piwmt. My reaaoa fob thto la, that
sy oady objector bolding dtocueakme dki Spit*
tniM— to to ebow it up. I have done that once

go through with

*~L°*

obtained, It would bo b^^thin to change
ana do ■ our
to ba a 8plr8.v»,-8hoald oht a people seek
________ Sat-v.- unto tbeir God? for the livingTa^tbo dead?"
or
ttTSL ah« I
“•'
tor •
T*1*1
ow ®b»d4* witM***d
Tbto influence of mind over mtnd-to witaeeaed

caoSlv^lvkSTbeiwMn thed^ratsmte7 10

iqaity, which ought lo be exposed, eooaiqaenitly, I desire lo teach m many fields Ml can I a
I embadted, aod tho other not Why not accept
my debates, and tot my light, such a* it to,ehiM
thw testimony, whether it come* from tbo high
forth m te m pomible.
It there are any other saggaottons yoa wieh
If you uiannxloq* to debate tho whole quae- , to meka^ploMe do *o at yoor earluel oonvacooBtr, to proui that It it true.
tfooof Spirttnalism ialriy andiquarely, I can ' nfeaco. WiH you advertfee and furntoh ball?
-- ------- ••--- .
W—
”
WIUIWN itog IBW UB MIV IWI FV«U8* NBMM MU
olulioo:
it now nmatMtoryoutoctom up the mat- . Yonkerv, N. Y., bittea by a ferod^s blood"Itosdisorf.—That modern Spiritualtom to
r in aoceptinglMM eugmetiooe, notifying me hound teat Derember. Rstarnlng bome tost
» reoeipCofthia. > ^GJictiuUy ycare
Morito ti^vtoato^ married
worthy the confidence and support of the peopM*
.
£* ’•w*
against her motbes’aaWhsa, thal Chrimian
I will dispute tbe above with von In Oshkosh,
mother cursed him, an^MW*1 Um* ^er daugh
AppMea,
J
um 180,1870.
Food du Lac, JaneovUto, or Mllwaakve, or lo
E. V. WoaoKI have |a< return from a ter might baa widow islfafUan three mootM.
any other place where I have not apoken on tbe
dfoouaion wfth W. F. 7a^l^ to' the N^thI00"’
W“ ?****
•abject, that we may agre* apon.

I think my re*oluil>n "covers tbe whole
ground,*' white year* doM not Will you accsmlf The tisae msotiooed by you will be saliametory to me.
Your*, Ac.
.
.
Oko. C. Haddock.
canso I uadentaad who art tho moves* in this
matter, and their object. I am willlag tbo pub
lic abould judge between na If you are not
wfUtog to dtomuo my reootatiou, or one similar
opening up tho entire question, freely aad ftiHy,
correopoMenc*
OCR

bailors that dog* bav* aouto. l*wbap» they may
get eommaateaiiom from mad dog«l I would
lib* te anew if thto te Mr. Witoos's manatee of tb*
dog rvpmdog himself, that hto spirit controlled
th* yoeng ma* that was bitten by him.
Mr. Wiiaoo my* ll doe* not prove SpiritmU*m
to be bad because bad spirits oom*; tbat he don’t
car* wb«lb«r they ar* good or bad (we botisvs
himh that tb* ban can coma m wail m th* good;
that th* feet that both caa eoms proem tbe truth
o< Bplritaaltom. Wall, Oom tbe ^fact” that both
cm coma prove th* affirmative of th* <im*tion
under ifl*emaion ?
Of whal me or good bat ail Judge Bdaaood’*
tipping of tables doo* ? Where te tbe drenbard
thal haa bmo reformed by ft, tbe wrong tbat ha*
been righted by ft ? la waal rvapccl Mos ft maha
men belter? I taluk this I* tb* aMnnativ* ot tbe

■
■
*
•
I
I
|
|
।
.

" ™»~ud
_
Shall man bo deprived of thia same power ?
Now don’t my that I ray that the dog hM a
aoal I I my that tbe creature below repeat*
himaaU In tbe creature above I
Them are foota Selibood to reflected and
reoogninad. Any lady or
*
back m they kft ur. lf the
they toft, they are nol the |
feats worthy of tbo people T

Tbto corrovpoudenoo tod to thto debate
JMwrf, That Moder* Rpirftaaltom ta

lathe to hardly aay ao*d of my mylag.
it to
andcratood by all ruder* of th* Brbte that Ood
wa* dmcriban a* a mu bteaua b* worid bav*
maa uadcraiaod him,—Mt m a paraoari Ood, bnt

going to stood by tbe negative of tbto re
d shew that SptrUanUm to not worthy of

SpiritnalIm In Pentylrania.
Wondtrftl MtiufiMiM.

the coir* and note* frond under tbe dinctMm oi
the apirito.
Such feet* a* theer, furniah pwitive evidence
that anm* spirit* retain very c car and dtetioct
> -racoltectlnoe of event* connected with their tz| perieoce* ia thto life.
It ha* been mid. “the ruling paction to atroog
in death,’ and we btteve tool those thing*

after-life. Tboa the burying of a tomahawk
aod bmda by the friesda of an Indian, appear*

. Wltoon mya that them wonderful things at*
by spirit*, by dUferut pba*** ofmadiMMhip,
an be dr roonetrated
Now,whaldoudemoMtenttoa meant Uto to
»Uiaotrato end reveal to a eertriaty tbaihtoporract, u to ma
I* that whal be

-Tha
raeoiutkm ofiand,taxwit:

tarn th* mortal

the 9th, 10th. 11th a
the «fltv ofFomd du

write to regard to hto bombsstie^and boastful

wwwUg eflO Bw

™

backed down oa thrBlbio
I am tsviy yoere,
.

Jara* wm erneified ydalarday, dri- 1
w Christian Wotld today,—a pen*cuted principle today, tomorrow a recognized
feck
‘
‘
•
•
’

. . ita follower* the

Miato aodwsiood

to contend with.
W« mart not am am* a proposition that w* ar*
not prepared to prove. Now, I want Nr. WUeon
to prov* tbe *merttee« b* baa mad* la r**nrd to
tb* teaching* of fipfriteritem, *ad abow that U is
worthy of year rapport Md coeddrac*.
Tb* proof of a principle I* io tbe teachings of
that principle, for lb* teachings of * prindpto
mastcorrmpood to tbe **l*re of that pnacipte,or
Lh«o«y, to M sostetood.

The narrative given by Doctor Barr, will bs
read witb iotereel. We nave full coofideace in

Ood, as

toMuoMwfck racud toU»S<n4.yi«iMojc
I havoronlar dutira every Bunday, and cannot
join with you in a dtoceaskoa oa thal day.
Therefor* I propoae thal lb* dietMstoe coseUMM* OU TM*d*y, July 264b. and dam oa
Wedneeday, August trd. Trusting thal thto
will prove rattefartnry to you. have arranged
with Elihu Coleman to join with Mr. Bpancsr
ia procuring hall, printing, etc.
Youa,*tc.
•
Geo. a Haddock.

Mead*.

Thaw are the aayta«a ofthe Uetas* offiptaftaal-

Warily JKnw, puhrtohart in Ire*

>
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purest ebtnnslt of bonus Hie sod vteilm'xe uo
OMuspectlag lunocvni reclplSQts of your loveadvaecesaud p'lgbted vow*. Uhl mtjlbe goddwe
uf true platook loro ever »lt aqibonod ia your
bosom* and wield with mldbi Md e9 tossy ths
rovel ampere ot tdsliiy ibroogtoui the oodre sex
ual domalp.

I AM SYIMG.
Itais* ay piltaw. bn»Si»d. d*srs»ta Femi so4 C*1s»er c^wrv ay fen-alb;
A*4 iboas shadows •iMllte a'owly,
Meet. 1 know, bv tboso M d«aib.
Sit down close beefee ar. derilsc.
Lw me ctap year warm, eiesoc ban
Yours that r»w be* vue'eiMd ae,
.
To the borders of tola >M>d.
J

Vvo bod vutoov 0*4 boon droaeilex
_O ev tbe pool of joy tad polo s
Yoor by yoor I vo woadorod beckwoi
Till I woo o child oeela.

Brsemlog of girlhood ate ths aosiM
Warn f state.yoor wife ood brids.
How ay htorvhriitod loro's triaaph
la tbst boor of woman's pride. •
Drmals* of lbooo ud all lh» oartbehsrds
Firmly twined stoat ay been.
.06 t tho blitet, bnrolas aaevtob,
Wbvn I Ast know we marl part.
it boo paooed; ate Ote teopmaiMd
All i by footsteps to attud:
Hr tbsrs more tbu fricte or brother,
llv*U bo with yoa »tbo end.

Tbon'a ao shadow o'er tbo portals,
tending to ay heavenly koao—
Actols haw promised hfe immortal,
Ate 'Ue they that bld eo oomo.
When life's trials await aroond ther,
Aad Iio chilling biUows mH;
Thnolc thank b> aven tbst 1 am spared 'beta,
Thra ll then feel that “all is MIL”

ACkOJTiC DBOICATSDt! TUI 8ACMD Mtgonr Or
■av moots.
May ^urdtoa spirits guide Uy gentle

Hlilt
And erown Use vfotroM Is Ue realms atevs. •
Yonder bright epbsras new beckon Use to <

_
.
...
Reepteodcst with glory, eympsUy eofiiovn.
'
ImeMrial boeU tblso Mgotob long bath foil,
CcleaibJ joys that achteg void tevs tltod,
Beaesforlb In ellmae wmn felM love nsvsf
d’dk.
.
Ja beltn for ttee, tho troubled soul JktUtod,
Each plighted love vow felthiully fulfitted.
And ahi poor L .shell I say nothing Io Um?
Oh yes, Us fisreo ires of bittsr sympathy aad tor*
row Mve boM klodlrd Md rekladlsd Is tbe acute
ceuetoBsnm of Uy Interior befog, aad will tong
toemoot tbM for that wbieb thou ought not to
bare dona. Ab I little didst Uon UlokUal Itou
wool plaeitec wild thorn sonde lo tta hot bod of I
foadooi affoetioM, which most are tong culminate |
ate setwise ita lorturons brauetan around Ue
heart otrlon of tbst devoted low. aod rooder life
oo Intolerable, oven amid ber pumlmt days, that
she eougbt and welcomed death m a relief, by too
violence of her own desperate tends.
H. Onxoo.
Camden, July 901b, 1S70.
I
.

BrinsCefVoys aatn ay bodride;
.
■y last btomlog
a keep—.
Bm ibey’ro steeping, do oot waks them*
Tbey'H karn oom oooogb to weep.

WrUk> A* ita AMofe'ftabMptacel Jtavw/.
IOWA.
grtter from Mra. J.

Toll them often of tholr tnoibrr,
KIm Uwa for me wbrn they wnbr,
tend them cosily la life’s pathway.
Love them deoMy for ay soke.

MlUman Bevtenaco.

Deab Joubxai.
Onr two mouths engage
■eat la Da Moinee to cloofd, and we arv on
tbe wing for pointe ou' tte Hoq of Uo Dubuque
aod Sioux City Railroad. Of mil the plaom lo
lows we have vtoited, Des Moines to to tu the
■cot ieterouilniL Its scenery to romintlc In tbe
extreme. Ice bills aod ravines, Ite native formc iroeo and two rivers, make a landscape
worUy of aa uttot.
'

Clasp my head still class' darling,
Tbls cm iMtatabi of my Uric,
For to-morrow I stall Mv*r
Amssw wbu you call mo “wits.”
Faro fees well, my nobto husband.
Fates om ’orate tbs cMrt'uiM rod;
Thro* year stroeg arm 'rooM oor ebOdran.
Keep team ctoM to tteo-and God.

Bnt tbe people were to us oven more ioterpeting. Tte Spiritualists have a floe oociety, aad
are a very excellent etas of people. Tte ladies
aro persons of floe culture aad great refine meat,
radical ia tentimeot aad Itarkot iu spirit, de

INDIANA.

manding aad receiving the respect ot the whole
city. They have formated a good tall, nod pur*
chased aa organ. Have been running a lyce
um, but tbal adjourned for tta heeled term,
while wo were there.
Boo. 8 SJqrbs:—Tta lender feeltogn aad hu«
Thto dty oeeam to te a bpectal point of oplrttuaT foaaLxtfetioar, and mealuou of various
maaltary sympathies of oor commuolly, tavo
xlada aro bitogdcveloocd, und drcleaaru held
been Intessoiy shocked sad sorely ofllftod by tte
al different places regulsrly. Tbo dcaaod f>r
occbrreoco of ooe of tte moot terrible tragedies
peycbomeirlc reedings nod clsirroyaot examl*
whteb never before bu It been our pilafnl otoforDhtfons, were al times greater than wc could
twua to wl’oeu. Aud presumlsg that a redtal ol
attend to, and our patrons were from every
some of tte aad reaUllm coaoeeted with Ue event
church in tte piece.
coaid sot foil to Interest many of your readers,
JHe Mtonlshlog how tte prindplee of S?lrituuliscn are creeping in*o Ue cburctei without
Itartfore l will detail to you a few of Uo boart
tbeir seeming to bo aware ot it They cannot
rending Coctr.wbkh you cm use at your dlfcrettoo.
stand pertedly still wbl'o Ue whole universe io
A mlghbor girl. Miss May Rlcblo, aged some
moving on to bigtar conditions, but aro borne
thirty ytdia. possessing Sm natural and'well colalong upon tta Ude of progression, although
taped aNIUfeo, a grails dbpesltlou, rtflocd accoacoMUntiy fighting agklnst it.
- pllihaeofo, snd of a graceful ata lofty bearing.
The bold outspoken opposition to Spiriltul*
In Msoon. sb^ wm portly, dlgnlied, aad attract*
tom, tas nirariy ceased, cou'O/lbodoxy flgbto it
Ivo. in ttatn \etarncterisllca sho tad few equnls
now lo tta dark andon Ue sly. Tte last roath
and no rapornrrs. In tte circle of. youag friends
tn which, ignorooce cod bigotry hM hurled
against reformer^ Ft* Lott, tas hit M many
she was a thvoflto with both sexes, and some tour
yearn rioce, ter love nature was beotoged Md ber
of ttair own numbers, and tas been coupled
conidtog heart led captive by tte wooleg csrraits. .with such names m Beccter, Frolblxgbam,
or ofeebMlmekts-of a worthy ata table appearing
Greely, aod Colfax, until it is really quite pula*
youag ms, of oar oelgbbof bood.
table. Wtat next will te reoerted to, limo only
Be wm eatorpriatog. gonorous ata of usque*
caa divulge; and U mattero no?
ttonaWo rrpulatloc. Tte famUlm Of both parties
Il ie a homely raying snd none tte lots trus,
rank bleb la tte oammsal^y•
ttal "rams, like chickens,-always coms home
Matrimonial aiHMcew bhd bees tutored juto.eod
to tx#," and it Ie always true ttal in Us snd,
tbe requisite protarettoM to eootummsto,tbo con*
nnbial lira, aud ner qieeely .heart ardeatlyttooksd* ths wrong doer ttflsrs worn Uao Ibe wrunqd.
forward to Us golden dsy'atea tte sllkaa exds
''I am-bere reminded ot tering jost rrafi
of wedlock would crown; bettlatest Eoptf-tav
Life Walibrootaxh book, "Helen H«rtbws
protaest ambition, Md Uo holiest asplrsuoMAf
Vow," and can truly ray ttal tta Idea ttal
nor eaters. Met whilst ter rapturoM cool wm
woman ebouki not accept tta tato s iciety metes
voluptuously IWlag'amidst, ttaee Paradieacal
oot io ter if eta cbaocM tp te unfortunate, to
joys of tte golden fatara, sta'dreamed not that a
Ibero strongly nod truly portrayed, aod if wo
gathering storm cloud « dJoappoletment aad admen everywhere would demaod too same pa*
vanity would ore long burst upon ter, and sweep
over her halcyon besom like ao avalMCbd, suu- ^ity of Ute in man ai woman, it would wont a
dering lata ebroda tte moot anered and Morltlvn
mighty change tn eocicty .
teodnto of ber heart, esd tbo merldlM ran of b*r
No woman to ruined until ahe Uinta ahe to;
torraotrio) glory mari soon sink behind'tte rab’.e •
until ata accepts Ue oondithn; and alUoogn
clouds of sorrow, ig light her jfoUwa>.cd hope to
tte
struggle to overcome tte ut jtul Judgments
mors forever.
•
ol-tta world te ofura severe and proLicged, yel
Wbat oti Mgn chimera or' fearful caprice eoold
traU sad right will triumph if only tacked by
bars lit btfcrv b’s al righted vfotoo wo knew not.
but era ate came toroUlxe tte pteffw-ed pr’M of
udroegwUr and divine purpose. Every lite
ter utfaltering love, Mr. L’r. ardor, ef. devolloop ral mind should ft ad tbu bjok;lt would do
from eoma unknown canoe, bta doub toestecomo
them good.
oomewtat to ranged, ud oocne'two voara since ta
I find tbs JocteAL everywhere, ud well
left ou bnrieiss for Michigan, where bootDIro
received. May H's columns Improve, and it's
mains. A mat ual correspondence wm Indulged la
circulation rncrooM ad mrrxrruN.
for some mon'to, until Ue soUtlta boro tta m*
Ft. Djdge, luwa.
.
mJotakesMo tokens of dimff-ettoe.
Ber heart
rickeaed whblu ter aa ote Imbibed Uto startling
fee*, thto stem reality. Aod near tte appointed
Ums a bta ths eopnubial Ues wore to tavo boon
eotomaisod. be bowed at tte hymeneal altar with
SO MM, J.1-UC i aPIRITUAUSTS IH 0RSAT BBITAIH

toel UtaMcvetwbeimlngilde, or eugtagblllow. ■
* It WMtooe found ibat moiaocbNy was making
shipwreck of ter vital powers, aad drepoodeecy
A Ykab Boc k cy SpiarrvAMSM te la prepa*

rntlam*-giving Uo alette of BplrituaUas all over
tta worid. Tte ralkptlon of statistics relattag
to Uta oooatry to entrusted to sy cere; aad.
t j fulffll nr tank, I mom roly on tta kind coopernttoa ofSpirttahUrts to npply nn wiU infor
mation. which will bo a matter of grallflcaiion
to oo all I ahull te glad to famish any quantity
of Uto Tom, to te onat to iitooda at a dmta^r,
lo te AUnd up. No names will be published on
any nocoant, except wilh Ue expram permit*
afonoftte partia bearing item. Yet mini

eeel tte deep pear op ococIm
bio burning void wi'blo, wbicb

ooe te law aad daaffhur, coeetite:od Ue coagoatol III te family gnep.
Soso souths past ota took crovt attaebsoet to
a revolver, protretag ibat ter prac tea with It
wm for mare pastime. Oo Satardsy evoalcg, tte
KUulU, »M reptbod to tar etaatar, wasted,
eosbed erd eeatiy atUred ter perooe, aod prosbe coeatod sore than emos from differed
traiteg benelf opoe ber back m Uo carptt,erosod
ber feet, sad with tte revolver te tar taod oeat
reports.
tte fetal ballot tbroogh ter heart. A low shriek
Give tta names aod addresses of all advanced
wMteard, U'raordrrons weapon toil, sndclaap* '
teg ter beads uprn her stbra swept botoae, a lew : Bpir taalleto ia your district.
------- ehurt breaths, sad wm dhoced forever Uo earth- i
quake chock wb'cb ted long spread wide daola* ' muizo
wlta „ atovaaeat,
____ _______ bet
______
lUiuvIUUa
do __
oot _
avow
Uon over ttaEdon of ter ooul.
- Kjlrttuelmm
Ob, Love! Tboc secular yet divtae dement,
tboa streage pbentum. jot red, tboa exalting, yet
Give names aad addresm of Spbilunllsto at a
abarirg. Uon bappl yirg. yet soul destroylng.TM, । dlatuctcs.
iscompreteMibla element or prisdptok wtaro rad
QjW bboms aad addresses -of tta medtatt
US.tab'fM
OT
■»« tao»>M*lh*lr toim <xmodlamohlp.
charts forever now nom coca unnaueeoa ere- ' *
’
.
_
. .
- . r
_
aadas agutat earth's fete augwe,
*
Give puticulnrs of nay dreha you know of;
Ser fovertolast worde atm Uomftdln Mroara, I tte place where tbey are hold; tow often; wiU
.
* aud eouudtdihe draUkMil to au taxggrthly os- - wtal runite; aod Ihe uddroM of the oonduoJoymruta. Tbo bridal rebec at which btr^ritoile
•agora Md Mclducaaly tetied. were bow traaofanned Into draped tabllsMOto for tho tomb. And
If Bptritaaltota la yoor district rasbtao ta
while ber aumeroM sj mpaxb s og trteods clustered ; nay form, describe ft.
to
to ut.
<< >«wr .
Wh^l bmUm. hwoyow Wd, or tor bold.

Have aay Lectunn vtated you, aad wiU

iff

nak sta tta iiioaiw ——*■ — theirooota J>wtet rental

I

What attaatioa to devoted to Llimtoie
mpaaiany BtfUttf jksdiesufalp.

Xot»r tk, ImOm SpltiiMUM, wb. Uka M

aod enjoy ifolslitaiti

more and auro dear, otroog aad sccuro'e; it
EXTRAORDINARY TUBORY.
appearod to bla hke tbe dcvelopaent of a now
oeuae. Tte nearer be approached bto toiler mo
mrata, the more bto power of vision secmod to
A distinguished Swodbh cbemie', Dr. Gnimet*
tacrsMS.
Oa Uis subject bo Uns express*
bach, a prufeeror ot tte L'nlvsniiy of Upml,
himself i
.
*
baa <x me to tte conclusion that uom Egypt*
"It appears m tMugh I ciuld seo through
Ino mummlM wbicb aro found in tte ancient
There aro mocy refomere. TMm reformer* are
tte UlracM wslto."
tombo on tte Nile, In n complete etato—tta. to
His mmo of feeling likewtoo attained tbo meet
called by oomo people foaal Ie*. But dolbOMperto any, witboat having bora deprived of ttair
eiqBtotte eeneibUlty. His hrariM aad eaelUng
oom wbo pronounce tbUeppelleUon with somneh
bralM aad entrails like most mamoulna—are not
improved ta a similar degree.
Hto album ran*
embalmed ol all, but" are really Ue bodies of
contempt, know ttei eoas of tbo greatest movstains many curious sutouMQls on UeMMbJ Mt.
individuals wboM life tas trjeo momentarily sus
meal* ou record were commoocsd by so-cbUm la*
Tte Skur V. tad devoted some atteatom to
pended with the intention oi restoring them at
Mtlcs? For Instance, cteaboltobmtnl of slavery.
anatomy aod physiology ; aod ta allribatea tta
■nene future time, ooly tta srarrt of preaervaBoas ysera ago, odvocatM for Uto mum were ; iebroued acutooeraochleosooes to tta way ta
tlonwMlmi." Profeeacr Graasdbuch adduces
called fooetlca. la syoptoleo.Uofo Mlad oftiaat*
which Uo tataoltaal Irritation acted on tta nor*
many proofs io support othto Idea among
ko aro quite ooodfel, and without ibos, BMyof
vouo system.
otters, bto expert bmio daring Ue tea yearo,
Hto IdeM,ta enyfe wtro numerous aad dear,
Uo reform) wo bow rtj dco la, would oot have ax«
which ta aaya tavo-always proved aacesesfal.
and vorKdifloroot irom anything be bud experthtod.
He look a omm and treated U in such a manner
wood ta qomento of cxcitsoMni or iotoxtaailo®.
m to taoumb II m thourb It tad bora mar*
Don’t IM aoy owe Ulok, however, that I take
Tbey were ull directed to lug'cal Investigation, . bin, abd it wm ao brittle tail, tad te allowed ft
tbe «ldo of certate extremists who aro really moaow tetter be applied them to m analysis of mulo fall, it would tavo broken Into fragmonta
saalacs oa come question or Idea. 1 tske tte
tarial otjecia,or to philosophic contemplaticm.
In Uto Hutate knot 11 formsrol .yun, nod
word feaaUe te a mom ta which U Is ujuatly ap I Ho also Belt himself irspirtd with a magnlur
then rustorod'K to life by nprinkliog it with a
plied. Kmv oeo comments a work_xbibh no.
aptitude tar araUsmatlcal calculation, a stody
sumolatlug Said the oompostloo of wb'cb to
for which he Md previoualy foil vary Hltio todiprejudiced sad sea U No per font call a nested
a aecrtt. For ftlteen yean tte snake tan beoa
nation. In short, te declares Ihal ns never de*
under (Rog extoteooe compared ot successive .
rsformaUoa, there aro always some who bestow
livedsn much gratification from hie tato'loc'n* !• deaths aod rMurrecttoasAppuruBtly without sue*
upoa Uo worker tbo mido ot feoalic. Aod to show
al condition, m Urougbout lbo whole duntion I Mining barm. Tta Processor to reported to have
what kind of sun Ueno are, wo wiU lake Jotoph
of hto physical lorturfe
I
. ■**,.
-|~T' in,
sent *
a dwumoq
petition io
to Ilia
hto ■UTmivwa.
government, rTTi
rvqneetlng
KeowalL Ksq., ae ao UlostraUou.
«»■ Si
that a erimlaaL wha haa. haan Aondamnad to
Awpb KwwUl. liq, wte. te (nt bterd of i menu
ents ol
ol bto
bit pbtolc.1
physical eitouaoe.
eitotoaoe.
- ■
•
—
^7
”
".
—
••
vu.k
'
earth
nay
te
given
him
to
te
treated
ta
the
Spiritualism, called It a humbug. Waea asked If •
* ecarcoly
* streogta
- soffi^eot
—
Ue •tad
Ue |
"j.'Ti!?™
1? •«"»*>>
to bold lb.
„ the
prombto. to ratore
te bad seen My of the maaifesiatiou, or had ax*
(Modi witb wbicb b. Urad Um .foitowlog blmU)
lte,„|
tw„
flu BBaa.
______ __ |____
ia n
twoln yean.
lew aoder*
smiaod My books upon Uto subject, bo replied
« ih^.«M<inM<t
atood ik.i
that it.
Ue mao uadergMag
tbto expsloMDt
Ihel M bad not, but said be, »‘TM1 does not make Ji words:
-7777'
.
.
_,
.. . . • . ..
-----------------------.. ...---------------------- B.
H, '; . .SfMtotoitoiil, cooted to bote, ton my
to to be pardooed. Of count, if a man cm te
uy diflertoce.—It lea humtag aoy
know - hrata ntalM a degree oi vigor which, ta my
called Spiritualism a bemteg, aod didn't
_______
la a rate of Kupeoded aalmwl>o for two yean,
-----------------owl
cowdlliob,
to
U
m
tnourn
toU«
PrayMmc.
wha*. Spiritualism wsAasd Uto shows Ue “ttllgbt
te may te kept two Ctowaad yearA aod ft tte
nuatul civUtMitoo > of tbo prowut CMtury,
could bestow on me. It Is impossible that I can
Protaaor eucceeda we caa lay op a few aped*
wboa we tevoioebuoumbor of Mreooo.wbocsu
live out w
Uto
day. ray
My ja'Icrs w
watch.. ”
tos>BDd
“ W4^
mens ofoarco:emporbrieafor<xbibMoaaia
men*
of our cotcaporarits for txbiN loM ia Ue
giro a same toaomotbiap, before lodlog out wbat
• Ll^- _l_.L
C— __
that oometblog te. Mr. J. Kuowall also said that
Uttie think that 1 tave outwitted them. Death
*
Bnedle wore faasUee. If be wuold ooly coodooerad
UDdUtte,uuro«bkhhMbM.pono<l^ I
to Uke off as Inrh or so of hk digeltv (?) and vtert
oa me. Ia aaotber boor, pertapa, ttay WiU ।
PROGRESS OF TUB LBQOBR.
some faaatte aad lakorbo* trouble to lawotlgato a
Hod Bothing but a co’d cornea."
little, 1 otooldo’t wonder but bo might become a
. v- “P*™! “ *•
. >“• •>>»■
•
toastie hlonotlf. BeUoboo] He would cot sake
hlstelf eo ridkulOQS.
hto little exclteoeet about
tm, outfaUr pmured. Il I, . tworJ npl.1*
Pros Ue N. T. L dgtr'
SpIrltaaJbm. will iooo blow onr; Md be peobes
with loteroat to medical proCtaeora Tbe alow
tack hto bat, gtvoo a carl to hto suetacM, aad
torftn.-ndund wlui KmacS ooon<r, Mdd.
Mw** *****
KlIbM with rach nmulubl. dwrww. rtultn
TRIMW1 KVMfl MSR* V- RW»IU, Mq , IO
to Princeton I When a ske Utile pie wav making
Il ooe of tbe moat coiiooa decussate is Ue aatte domestic circle. Ro comas home aad tetts hto
op lo tte way of m endowment tor lbo President,
oa‘a of medical scfeoce
.
wife a mw way to fry &m*L Sbe informs him
Cu moot needs have a Mger la It: aad now you
tbat It waa nao^n to ter ma
re ago, aad that
ve pal yoor whole teed into tho gymnasium,
it wouldn't do al all. Joeapl
, lnstota,howev.
wiU ten UoMiod dollars ie KI Uh, consider,
er, spoe trying It, m a tody
ol bto told Wu
HUB! ABB NG
wbal infinite capers, telris, leaps, awtagtsgs,.
It wm a now intag, and tbe baal ensow la which 1
marchings, danees, borllnca, lulla*n.«ad aIbleue*
to fry meat. Hto wImWomm te wtohra, and tte
isms of every sort, elli sprite from Ual lea tboa*
bt want a. DUMxrx.
moat la spoiled. Joseph, E*q, UouhLte knq* It ।
arad dNIara t
'
all,—when bo did oeua upuo m
from tte ,
Bet Um to yet 'a UUto toft of Princeton. Tte
[Delivered at lbo Cbl wrt Aor esbly Ituoae ]
wmI of Isvest Igation upoa other potato, be gener. I
college to not all. Take tte Theological Seminary
ally got bold o(m iariniScact one. J. Keoeeil, J
too. There to good ■alter te 11 for tte Ltdgtr.
Brq.. thought te could give better dlroctioa* Ie 1
They have wue^id Made at Princeton, Md U loeir
relation to eooklog than hl* wile, MB although bo '
: Theology were trimmed a little, root pruned, Uo
bed felled maey ttaee, yet be tiled to keep up tbe ।
Whesourtl ied«rk. forbtd<tao torr.
$ wnt«r»oboote cut out, Md a little fresh soil dog in
To Bav ifiairoae, where loach we're tcld
otov ot bl* Mperioe kooeledgo of somolblegbe i
about tt. It would U ridairaMo.
Tamed el! ibises into nsrrstcold;
«du't know MythlngaboaL Wo will go ferther i
'
But then you must tad«t upon tte recognition
into tbe domertlc affaire. Oce of bto children I
1 of tbe feel Ual all th* ciergvoMo Md profoMoro
broke • dtoh oeddenUUy; Immediately Joseph I
Ual come Into tbe Mftrtn right good fotlows
Koowali, K»q , Sew tot-> a rage, aod odd It was
end tale ou ao alre ou ncebMt of Ibte theology,
Wnold pfotco lbo wail* of pa'adlre
careli sonesa—eeedu'l tell bln, be kotv It wm I
j T&ey s9l willc SetiOM. They all tell good atorlN.
"downright carelMooeoaF' He cold ibu before
• Ano why not! Dona not tte practice of aermoe
tore eo hvm ibu towctpl
having a word of expteaalko—Ii wm oo difference <
writlsg, e*prciaUysermoM of high tteologyaod
■are aoeh htoi table, &J«
**be keew bow h woo does, olUougb he might .
• high csuicotora, conduce directly to tedUty of In*
1 rlalMf o'or thiv otvio of ol
hove been a mile dtotaotai tbe time:
| veattoo, to uaeoaecioM Ssitoo ? Wbal fo dettoo,
oor k a Mbtrr. porvr H'e.
J. Ktonll Evf. K.» ub.w bin for u«p.r.
; ta tte literary m ooe, bni tailieg thing* that never
poseof hiving a uew psiref shoes potebaaed. Jo' MppcMd,-Jo*t Mil they had. happened? la art
seoli examined tta old oaea, threw them donn oa <
theology an admlrabfe tr«iolo4ta'thal*
f .
the A w, aod onto itay bad been burned at the'
HnxnrwakD BgacaSa>~
ton. esd bow many limes b*d bo told bim not to
|
BBMABKS BT V10UT.
put hto shoes oo Us stow. Hto little sou protest
WHcm Ar ita

JOSEPH

Awin'.

KNOWALL.

ed agaloot tta burning, but Joseph, Esq , replied :
"Djo't tall mt—1 know—1 sty they have been
buruta I"
Here, you 'workers for bumMltv, you much de
riued, so called feoetlee.boreh a dare of men, Md
a largo class at that, who are la need of rafo«mv
Uga.
Tbey may call you faasllee whUo you araeadtavoilng to show them the true road, but go
abend,—tbeir oumbera need dlmlntobteg. You -will
have tbe sympathy of many persons.—especially
the children, in w« rklng for Uo et ermlnsUon of
Ita evil ta i base men. Every one knows of such
characters, for tte world to d'ted with item, Md
abotrid It happen tb«toon of thio class should read
Uto article, 1 tope bo will turn fraeilc eoovgb to
reform himself; or. If to Aads It Impossible, phase
call Ina few otter leaailcs, mJ tbee beeoccoMfolKeokuk, Iowa, Joly, 1870.
.

SUICIDE B Y STAR YA TION.

A very curiou! example t t sutdih by means
Ot etarvaUm recurred soofe years agofo Cur^
•lea. Ddiieg tta elections, tta Sieur V. rusted
Into tbe etocural college, auntd with a dagger,
which te plunged into tta breast of a man wbo
had done bim some lojnry. Ita man fell dead
at hto feet
V

I wooder if Henry Ward Beocter Imw wte* a

Wboo« glory Sita ita by.gOM MW.
Tuta><n< ■ tbelr brint npword tr

-Xcw Lift.
BOW THE SPIRITS EXPLAIN IT.

MTte Davoopxt Brothers, aesfeted by Prof. Fay.
gave so exNMtloa ol Udr spirit ualtotte potform
aoM oo Filley evoafog lass. Tae’ eudeavor to
*'catoo op spirits from tbo vasty dorp,” would tavo
«vc« ■*« b n *t- aaroiBg, om wi wb comautee,
Icerpolated a point or spot not down la Ue Nik.
Wbea tte dooet, wbeoee ted Isouod Uo uosetodioos rooodo ofwo tar, tea} > aod MIU, aod la whteb
lk« brothers end
itad, oo th»l tea spirt's bad
to come to tbclr rt-llcC, woe Opeosd,oooof the
performov was foood to bo wed mated about
tbe Mod tad «rkt with Ink—o( course to wm Uo.
spirit of tta F>f.couth Aso >dmnt whteb had teoe

It upon more taaxl Ne ground. In abort, bo abowot

tbrvach Ue bperiew of ibe dark cineol, be am
bovine im fear of thodevU bafore bto oyeo, tad
Ita aseaaeinadon wm ertamyted in tta foil
orlxod a head aod Lfc Uo Is geos of blockaaee ep.
light of day, and to tta preaetadof an aaaembled
multitude. V. wm trisid, found guilty, aod cou*
demoed to death.
rant bumbore, m bare brae al their (redaceoeotu
Hto high spirit and reeduta character were
atace Me days nf tbe dflieh of Ko4ar.n—Bnt CVa
96th
*
well known, aod it wm Mvptcied that ta would
Tbe above woeid ebow Ual tte splrito bsd boec
Meh, by a voluntary death, to evade tta disgrace
praettatog tte "alack an" la Michigan, ae Or. Kdof perishing oa tte rcaffuid. Ho wm therefore
dy called it here, lite but Jeritov to Ue Davesvigilantly waicted, and every precaution t»ken
ports to ray ttal wbea they wm to Milwaukee a
to deprive him tf the meaao oc putting aa end
to hto axisfence.
He rmoived to starve himself to death during
both brottaro were to plate view of tta aadteaco
tbe Interval which elapeodtatween tta senteare
of Ue Court of Am m aod tta reply which the
Court of CssmUoa would make lo ita appeal
Wtohtog to gut eutteotlv lofxms toa from th
toted addressed loll.
"other ride” of tte exp mare, oar reporter vUce
Ha ted is
Dr. Borriag, Ue great medium ata' iMgnstliw
udoocsaltag Irom tta obnear
tte cuy Hall, ml qumUouta Uo spirit of
■ervadoa of
IF a portion of tta food
tte old Motawn chief, hto Indian coet/oLas to Ue
wiU which t
tacte ta tbe case. The old Me
ta tattevtd Ual te ffugularly took look hto
era! feet to given M«reooucb,
atito.
ttemmives tas'al ihe teat tot
▲liar throe darn? ktattaeaco tte pongs of hocger tareae iasopportabta.
It Ueo suddenly
• flow about the hsods seen to tta eabinet F*
cecarred to him Ual te might tta more ipoediJy
"Iboyara veritaUs spirit Mada, tatongmg to
accounpUah tta olject to tad ia view by eouag
vtriiatMo atlrii bodtoe."
“flow aro bey produced F*
wiU avidity. He thought tbat tta iuto of «x>
"They ara mstenalixed irom tta vital forces of
teutloa L» which he wee reduced would bdSc
tta medium, fo mhe itam tangible acd viribie,
him to tear tta sodden exoem, aod tbat a would
wcbiprU h*s U> attach a n;rt of MUery to tta
loeviUbiy occastaa the death te ao ardently de.
hando vt tta median, and then draw from tta
teed.
magnetism of hto body; tta spirits aro Iben. able
He accsrdtagly sat down to tta food which A) otgMiM Md cocoeue the macneUc slim onto
te had ted aside, aod ale voraciously, chomiog.
ia preference the tenvimt Uinga
Jbe coa»< tends"
queoco wm that te wee stoked wit^a vidml
“flow M to tbclr ttrocUroF*
Ot of indigutfoa, tram which, ooaUM^Iohto
expectance, tte prteoa doctor speedily cured.
taro,
Mt-ject to tbo control ottbe spirits"
him.
•“Where doos ttair ctroagtb
• Ha then renamed bto fetal

torture wm a'moel boyood
Uini, too, wsi intolerable,
rosolattow. He ette&ded Me hood toward tte
Jog to water which tad teen placed table ceil.
Ho drank wilh avidity, and, to um Me own tx*
irrastoo.^WM rrs o od to Hfe."
To avoid yieldiag again lo a similar lemptutioa, ta daily took tta precaution of ovorturB*
lag tta Jag of waler wbicb was brought to him.
Lest ta ebonld te faduoed fo rates U to Me Upa,

"Bocomo »pirtt power to pomove aad darkaem
aagouvo."

it case. •*

botaoce, each a puU, petal,
a. ooslag la contact with tte

taring, behind which "poor wiehod instate" might
dodge.
"They all write letloM." Jeet Utah of that, ye
poor, hungry souls, wending your way to an or*
thodox church, taping aad expoetlag to te opir*
Huaily fed,—Jnrt ptaMo romumter 4tet your min*
Isler whom you look up to m little tas than a God,
from whoso mouth drop paly pearis of wisdom and
dtamoods vt traU (la four optatouk la about to
treat yon to a leUoe, to >ari you of things that
never bappwed, Je»t as If they had happened, and
the wontofUia, ta takes oee of Ue groateel his
torical del Uma that ever wm written, lor hto text
book, and tdto you eotomoly, prsytrfallr, perhaps
tearfully, that every word Between Its two Mds 1a
truth, and yc ur soul’s salvataou tspends upon to*
lievtog It, though to knows all Us whife Ual ho
to only ottertag Se-foo! Bu-. bo gets a go od eatary
tor It! Wbat would you think if aa toSM
should mount Its pelplt aad sotomaiy nod teartrt*
ly seesn that tte m-iora of boron HuoebaMM
were truth, tastoad of tuings last "never tap-

"Js not theology ao admirable training for that ?" .
Tee,Mr. Brosoer; tbe worid to b.-glonlag to get
its eyes open acd sen that It to, aad I have ao
doubt Uns in yoor neernt sral you b< Here it too^
notul hstobdiug tta pityiuton s with wb'cb the
queeUra was asked; aod la tta little paragraph
beadlag Uto article, you hevc told as much truth
m you probably would to a two boar's termoa—
esMCialty ifyoureermonsaro “Srilous."
not Jammed Ue paragraph wm written by a
"celebrated divtae.'* Mad st been penned by u
Bplrilaaita, It would never have gataed admit*
tares lr*“‘^
----------- * *
*
* anIhor

loot tta bcaett of Iso peraoal.
Woreeotor. Mas.

Brit*

V10LOT.

Hu fccpk

FKAN KLIM, OHIO.—A. J. Lo« writeoffs

bad * Itocoselnn of four oveulugo in Ue leva ot
■alto. Uto eoouly. a tow wonks mo, butwmo J.
W. Pita, Matertaltot, aad Jota W. Bwosny, of
Chicago. bi'dpto taobtar. QmsGoo:
Jtaotad. Ttal Ue Christianity of Ite State to an
oatgrowih of pro existing ptmoBtora.
Pita aflrawdi Elder BnoMV dented.
Durite
Ue dflemsira KMer Sweeny ia attempting to
prove Ue pcraoeattty of Ue dettt, cold te uew
Item wm a peroneal devil, m te ted oeea too
■ray epiritaal tnodlvma robbing tbclr eyes while
under ku tadoenca.
KtUWQOD, MO.—IL Gradwte writei-1 as
Ute aoaodt Imprmrad to taf-wa yon that 1 otlU
resale la Ite aboil, aad tavo Joel roeeivodtte
Jotnurah for UU week, fall of creek irate of Uo
aemoa. Oh! God, what a eomiort It tee bora to
ao daring* ho lass four vearewhtebt have beta
dnosed to spend la Ute feehtoeoblo tell, ateea,
without om ^'rotigtOM ptaifouopbee** [dpIntaaUotf
within may sttee of ss, to whom I eocld pear
oot Ue breathings of my soot 1 Mattel Mra.
Margaretta Fox Kane bee given a ueanM to tte
M ow York pros reportera, aad that ttay teon
'boon tento enoe«B to ockaowtedge facto, for
whteb 1 thank ttens,bowevnr sack Uey say have
been at bait heretofore.

••
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Original poetry.

b 1\ Aepncr, Jf. b.

. U bo«e abere I for then teljb.
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RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
many oftbe eomlLd pred'c lone.of tbo great I
fire of Lindon. Mort <J them kept clear of the I
prectoe dale; whl'e few having the required
pcecisloo oidali cnuld with certainty be traced
to apcrird anterior to tbo predicted event Instances ore well known lo which predictions
appear In manuscript In some old book, but
with bo utis factory proof of tbe date of ibe writ।— There
- •is
------------A.. . ..
—.u —
log.
ooc, credited
to .u_
the fifteenth
cen _
tury, seeming to prefigure tbe Crimean war:
In iwtea tw* budrad yaan tba Bear
TbvCrwctel will aaa all t
Bat if tbeCxk aU Ball appear,
Tbe Sear wl.l/an prereil.

Col^'qalkliima tusplciously like there of very

the pree.*Dt forme ol * church government
will be dleeolverl," leaving the yexz aod tbc
erntury quite undetermined.
Tbc mother of the first Ntpoltno, Msdsme
Letitia B >o»parte, whin the'star »f the hou«e
ha 1 sunk, often expressjd a confidence that her
grandma wool J one dsybc Enpimr; bot It
was known tbat tbesooof N<pik«n was tbo
youth wbom abe had lu ber tbmgbie; and not
tbe a >n ol L'*uto who lo now Etup.-r >r. A man
uscript of old dste says that

I
3
8JEXUAL PHYSIOLOOT.

'Ip nkere' fitter.

A Mre«y*tO ABO POPtnAB BXWI1WU OV fU
FOMOAMWTiL fbosumu ib sixbolmy.

BT R. T. TRILL. MD.

Wfcra tlw« »b«D ram* tbst M«n4 B
.
Wltb It* o«h Aft •M'l JjthM b«,
A-»4 followed by as X a*4 C
. .
Tb«a Britain *ball trtsnbl* at th* Bine Ully.

Ominous, this; but then, when on* Interpreter
n cent times.
will
The French havs a liking for a curious kind make* it out tn mean the year I Wi, another
of prediction or omeu, Involving the ad Jill in of prefers 1WX). Au old almanac la aaid (though
numbers contained in dates, aod connected wilh wo know nit on wbal authority) to cintain
tbe
prediction.
.
tbe llvee of disiiogutobcd pereonagee.
For idAnd living la that Land of Life.
By ths raw'r* to ie« th* way tbroajl II mvfo, .
stance, Robespierre foil from fjpWer lo KIM, aod
Where budding hopes all blot an,
I>i etebfara b«t»4r*4 **4'biriywetea,
J. Madiaoa Alloa, Aaeord, B. 3.
the flrst germ nf tbe Nepotenn era may bs dated
Allaoula, with emnlatioc rife,
Null lb* V*«f PW sway wtiba*! ur raring
•
from
the
same
year
;
add
to
1781
tho
four
com
.
Ami <M> £?(iao<r« thro** ateU MS ail * Ktag.
Unite their rich perfame.
ponent Dumber^ one, seven, nine, tour, and we
llarrieeo A aAr. Charlie City, Iowa.
Aad like aweet iMfaae doth ai lee
come to 1813, tbe year when N«poteou*s power Only half true, at moat, seeing tbst William '
From epirtt^ltaro, pure
finally coded. Louis the Sixt enth atc^nded the Fonrth relgocd tb* first half of that year.
Good-will, al eoato In harmonlza
tbe throne in 1871; add 1774 lo one, seven,seven, Tae VnUdonian Ncrtvrp itUtd, amae years
Aud bind with love racere.
four, and they make I7U3. the year wben tbe ago, that a bcotilsb minister, nwnrd Lino, pre
ill-fated monarch waa executed.
Tbo great diet'd public event' wbieb tm k place tn 1827,
The weary eonle, from eartb ect fice.
, but, irrerpsettve of tbe
French Revolution begin lo 1789; add thio to 1838,1843, and
Can tlieir devotion* yxn
one, oevra, tight, nine, and wc arrive at tbc vagueness of hie language, tbe old pastor
In work* <Caag«l alototry, _
yeor 1811, when tbe exile to Elba put an end to rntdo qul*e a hobby of foretelling; aod be waa
To b(cpAboib woriito in one..
tbe French conqoesto In Europe.
The Bour pretty »ure of hitting Ue mark now and then.
That prod I clino s acting on tbe imagination,
Dr.U P. PairbeU trill OM1
bons were restored lo 1813; add tbto date to one,
Then io that ahorn I orretcb my baada.
eight, one, five, end we have the date 1830, when tend sometimes tn bring about their fulfillment,
tbe Bouibone-wcre once more expelled.
Lvuia to ctiJent io various ways, and* has in more
A. J. riebback. TKtorie, Mheaarf.
Philippe waa boro in-1773, ami esme t6 tbe cnuotrica thou nne, engaged the attention of
Boe. J. PrSaefo, Ogdooeborg, M. T.
Ik-fore »y viilon riee.
throne in
; add 1830 to one, seven, sifen, Ibu ruling poster*. At oue time tbe R Mnan
l"W
foibqle
tbc
practicing
of
foretelling,
if
three, and Wb enmo to 1818. ibe year of hto <x
Ua yoadrr bll»»fol abere;
putefop. Hiaqaeeo, AtiM;lie,WM birnln 1782; likely to InHuenci) the conduct nf tb* .person for
Wauhleg they'll »alt omH I cowe.
add 1880 to one, aevoo, eight, two, and we ar. . or ag4u»t whom tbe fprcfitsl was directed.
'Tb*«ua Harding, boa SO^Aturgra. MlCbZ
“When a person receives a proobter, promto
rivo In Ibe oame way at tbc prectoe yew IM*.'•'
Once more, tbat royal couple were married lu log him, some great clcv*l|oa‘of dignity, h's
L. q. Hpy, late of Huaallla, T»aae, will oaewer calle
1809; add 1830 to one, eight, nought, nine, and dfaprurtlon ia not tn ait tpt^, awaiting the spoa*
tarcovs fulfillment of his dtrtlny, but resort to
here agala crape up tbe fatal year 1818.
It Is
FULFILLED PREDICTIONS.
scllve
moans
for
bringing
about
tbe
event**
impoasiblc to ray how many buodreda nf royal
Denla^W. Oull, iMjrfratlMMl wokor, Hobart, lad.
and Imperial dates would have to be examined *tauxTudor soverelgoadid not lose sight of thto
Tram All tho Year Round.
Statuses were pemed by Henry tbe
before tbeee seven strange colcddeoce could bp mt'teF.
E
gblh
and
by
Elizabeth,
Imposing
penalties
or
found;
bat
we
can
scarcely
wonder
that
a
peo

One of the many curious topics of every day
D. F. Kayoer, M.
CUlrroyaat, Brio, Pa.
talk to the real or alleged fulfillment of real or ple fond of each numerical oddiltee abnuld at- puafahmeDts for the utterance of prediction*,
tach a aort of fatalism to dates. E uly last year ol evil in national affsira Oke remarked m
alleged predietloM. Wo my “every-day talk
I
thi*
subject:
“
H*
that
hath
read
historiesthere
wm
a
good
deal
said
on
thto
subject
in
bemuse, for obvious reasons,, the prophecies
treated by tbe theologians cannot bo noticed France, arridng out of the following collocation ■ball find whal lamental^e aod fatal events bav* Fifth Street, St. Leela, Mo.
J. MsaMeld, laepiraUeMl Speaker aad Beall eg Medfem
. here. Of euch prediettooe ae seem to have been • of figures. Tbe present Emperor, Napoleon tbe faltea out upon some prophecies carried cut
really fulfilled; let us speak with, becoming falr- Third, was born In 1808, a»d became Emperor by the invention of wicked mcn.-pretendecHo
neoe, keeping dear from all dbenorion m to the In 1853; add 1852 to one, eight, 'nooght, eight, be accurate, but merely framed tn deceive; and
withal,
bnw
credulnus
and
inclinable
our
couopoeetmton, w exoertlooalpcnooe, of exception and you get 1809. Again, hie Emprese, Eugenie,
al powere of foreelght.. There are many rea was born in 1820; add 1852 to one, eight, twn, . trymen ta previous times to three have been." P.O Milh. Bivantea, Melee.
eons why every predictioo ought lo be lodged aly, and/ there alsnilarty artsea the date 1869. i Bbakapeare had hi* thoughts lo Uto direction
doeely and etarchingly to coo whether it will Again, add 1853 to one, eight, five, three, and when he drew Un character of Macbeth; tbe
stand its ground or not—whether il can render for a third time you arrive at 1809 “* There- I ProP^cy batlog been uttered that ho abould be
rill wit*
i mnr,
Klor, Ioe
m couki
could dm
not wail
wait lor
for ita
iu epoDiAueous
spontaueous
„
a good account of ito birth, parentage and gen fore," ft was thought by sons, “I860 wL.
tnlAlimant but
hill killed
Vllirasl Danctn
ntMmw in
tre ap
Hap Ito
a
order
nose the downfall of tbe empire ”
When ak*
the 1 lulflllooent,
eral history.
It we >re pouted at times about the apparent year passed over witbopt any such catastrophe, expedite aod reodyr certain tbe result
Tbe predictioo of death to known to be ofteo
fulfillment of predictions ta popular almanacs, it tbe figures were manipulated a bit; the Prince
to worth while bearing in view the feet that, President was not actually crowned Emperor dtosairoiis io Ita effects upon the imagination of
Predictions can often be made to ac- tbe persons to whom U applies. Aod a dream
wben very numerous predictions uo ipade, till 1803.
come of them aro likely to bo followed by what oommodate.ttemee)vm to ascertained facts by oometimes acts in a similar way. Ob one occa
looks like fulfillment, scoordiog to tbo ’law of. some such manipulation aa thia. Still, there sion, in tbe last century, a man dreamed that
probability—a taw well known to oduaHes and can be no doubt, that tbe dafea here collected be would die on a certain day; be mentioned
others engegod ta computing tableo for We is- are very olngulsr; tbey are odd coincideocea, if tbe dream to others, but without attaching im
nuance, annuities, survivorships, etc. Every .not fulfilled predictions; and the worid will portance to iL Toe day passed, aud be com
mented hughingl* on the failure of tbe predteeach actuary predteta in a scientific eense; but probably see a good many more of them.
Tbo hereditary nobility aud pld country tami- tioo. “Ob, said a mischlefmsker near him,
ibabilitiea of tbe
ittoab
Mra. Baojaaie TodA Inspirational Speaker. Partlaod,
future
» past.
If Ufa llea are tbe oubjeclo of many curious specuta'iona “this to new style, dreams and ghools reckon
Oregoa.
a tne next half of tbto kind—mostly credited, if at all, by the by old style; there are eleven days more yet”
m out of a ear- ■ uneducBted peamndry of the neighborhood. Sir Daring those eleven day the Imagination of the
Bernard Burke has collected many such storks. man brooded over the matter, and he died.
Holinabed specka of an early Scitttob King,
tnta proportion prill die In tbe aest twelve Ono relates to the Lambton familv. There to a
montha A curious bit of computation bu been legend that. In tbe time of tbe Crusaders, -the wbo eent oue of bw courtiers to c-msalt a witch,
made concerning the .stupid superstition about head of tbo boose consulted a witch aa to the or‘wise woman, about tbe result of a war ta
which
be was engaged. Tbe witch declared
thirteen at table. M. Quetetot, a dietingutahed beet mode of killing a serpent, monster, or
Belgian savant, haTcomguted that of any thir dragon. Tbe witch instructed bim, but at the that the King would abnrtly be murdered, aod
teen persons, containing a foir proportion . qf tamo time told him bo must follow up tbat by hie own adherents. Tbe prediction (accor
both sexeo aad dUJerept egos living at any one achievement by putting to death tbe flrot living ding to tbe chronicler) brought about Ita own
time, it tajoet about an even chance that oocte thing be might afterward behold, under penally fulfillment. The courtier argued with blmsell.
If I tell this to the King, he will think that, I
one of them will die within:twelve months. * If. thht,“ for nine genrationa the lords of Lamb
Elijah Woodworth, LraBe. Mich.
therefore, one in a compaiiy of thirteen eboukT ton shall never die in their bed*,"’ A pfaurwas am tbe predestined agent, and will kill me to
die within this period, there to nothing wonder laid that a dog abould bo the victim, but by a prevent me from killing him. If I do not tell
ful in It; but if a predictor mates that It to be mtochance tbe lord'o father happened to be tbo Dim, but be teams it of some od* ctor, he will
a. 0- McCieadoa, Meliao, hl.
muse tbey all mt down to difioer at one table, first living being be saw after Killing the serpent, still more surely suspect me." Therefore the
After that courtier, to make sure ao far, killed the King
or If be asserts that tbr charm to broken by Lambton raluaed to ba a parricide.
Tbe
famous
story
of
Lord
Lyttktoa
i«
loo
well
making tbe number twelve or fourteen instead it was a fact that nine succeaalve lords of Lamb
Io tbe known t> call for more than a mere reference
of thirteen, then be to bound to prove hto case. ton died otborwtoe than ta their beda
.
Besides, no account to fiver taken of such of Ferrera family, aleo, there was an old tradition here.
Many pfeedlctloea can only he rrgudeJ aa
those social gatherings of thirteen, ae are not that, whenever a black calf waa born at Cbarttey
Mr*. Faaay Wheelock, artrrayMt. Blalndewa, love.
followed by fatal asauits.
Tbe believers In ih Park (where the cows were usually of a pecu fulfilled by a little twtotiog «t namts and words.
Tbe Empress Josephine, It is raM, believed a
omens are silent Ln such cages.
* liar sandy white), a Ferrera would die that year. Erediction to the effect tbat sbe wihiUI fall from
i
*
ma
opens
use
pain
io
anomer
aspics
w
w
were
aix
deaths
in
the
fami
ly
iu
hhout
Thia open* the path to another septet of ao*
er high estate, and die in a* hospital; sbe died
called fulfilled predictions As the faw of
^,^^p,tc^ediiST
-------------r.----------------------..------of
-r the birth of a black celt Eastbourne, in like at Mahnatooo, a name merely incirectly denotprobability
can account
for a email number
Inga hospital.
AGAINST THE
manner,
han
ito
local
legend.
Sir
Anthony
remarkable instaocea, ao does It take account of
The Duke of Sufi dk. in 1130, was warned to
tbe enormous preponderance ut cases in which Browne was holding a revel at Cowdrey Hall in beware of tbe tower, wbfcn would be fatal tn
there to nrobaervsbte colncidftcrf-at all.
A the time of Henry the Eight A monk appear him,; be dlrd on ahipboara, but tbe interpreters
very pungent truth la matoinLd in the coup- I ed, aod warned him that, because be had re
AND
ceived tbe church lands of Battle, and the prior dwelt on tbe fact that tbe ship was named St
THEIR EPFECT ON THE FA TIfER
lauds of Eutbourue, the curse of fire and waler Nicholas of the*Tower. Nec^waa warned to
Wbal h Mt tohtotovy;
beware
of
the
seventy-third
year;
as
bto
should reel on hto deaoendante. It was recorded
Bat wbatto mMmd to myewy;
MOTHER AND CHILD.
| that. In a period of one hundred year*, Cow- death occurred at arotber age, tbe interpreters
BY Al'GUntWILGAWDXK*, A.M., BA O.
applicable to the fact that evei
ety-day believers drey ”
HUI
21 was burnt down, tbe owner was took refug? in tbc lad tbal Gtibx was 73 when
he
succteJcd
Nerq.
In the marvelous do not Imitate tthe actuartea or drowned in
ii tbe Rhine oo tbe oame aay, Ue,
Lata Frofeeooe ot Dtoeueoo of Femateo aad Chemical
Tbe afltir of Btrnam Wood and Dansioane, Medical Midtrifory to tbo Bcw York Medical OoUcgo.
the probabilhy-computerB in tbeir mode of rea male line became extinct, all tha sons of the fa*
iu Macbeth,
le w
a yrry irod
of tbe_
14IM* H*Cw4M
UvUaHID CJbwUMJw
UiV
««**••• »w
” .Hlustmiion
——
soning; they are greatly interested in every male line
hkewide bee.mo
extinct, *41U
and the
OUMTESm.
again fell to female recipients, wbo couid I m-<lo in wuich a pwdictioa may bi accepted
* “
hit,
every
fulfilled
pndictloo;
but
tbey
do
Malate
I. Tbe Modem Womene* Fhyolcal DetertoreCoe. n.
__ a a _ • b _ a at
1 - a * - — - — 1 —— te a — a.
aa . t aa
aldtbo
tta re local lagmda,
not tabulate those Instance* In which a “miss” . not bole
too title.
uua Very
very few
lew of
oitDs
legmaa, an-J veriflad, il tn-^ who i .terprcl t are tempt- Local dtoeaee to children aod Ito caua III. Al what
age
mould
ou
Marry.
IV. le Coutteauee pkyrkrtb to.—»---------------— evtr
------v.—
by supcri'imoa to play fast and louse with
or failure occurs.
Lxd B«cno so exactly ex- I It to hardly
neceeaary._to —
say, have
betai
tartow.
V. trrvoual FoUatioa. VL Tbe fajumis and phrases.
prttaed this tbat be may Lave-beeo. for ought I trsced-to authentic aoureea
; war
rioae raoulto of Fbvrica] Bxeeaa. VII. Mettedo
to
MvresKOoncaMMa
u4 Uwir eMaraatscra. VIJ I.
woknow,
tbe
originator
of
tbe
saying;
be
says
A
prevalent
characteristic
of
predictioo*
to
|
we know, the
baying; he aaya
iBbDttcite. iKTrewdiiraJ ntatloM 4ariac tte p«ri«4
thal one reaann
reason wby popular predlcdooa
predictions are the vagueness of the language in which tbey : *"
that
ot MnatntloaT xTvuMoxal rrlaUoM betwora tte
believed to, "Thal men mark when they hit, are expressed, ev as to render apparent fulfill 1
.
THE
old. XL Martefs tetwean OI4 Mra ate Yaaag Olrla
XU. Wtat aaTte 4om With Haakh la Vfcw. aad the
aad never mark when they mtsa, m tbey do gen- meat poaribie at any om of Ue maay different .
ear ot God wove
ww
befuev
w i^w«
m. Appcadls.
_
erally" And be applies this observation to daten
WHO DARED.
WO]
/I Price ta doth, fine, poaiag* M earta; fa pap«r, tlAO,
dreams as well as to prodiclionA
j
Nostradamus, a French physician who lived
' Portage a caata.
CcnU.. Tbe Trade BeppUed.
aeppHcd.
On a recent occasion, four whist-playere cut I three cenjuries ago, poured forth predictions .
A44j«m 8. 8. donee, 1ST aad WB Ao. Clark m, Cbdago
UJ
for partoen, and cut tbe four ace*, one each—a i by tbeaoure, each generally curtained lo aquat- [
thing ao strange that it might well hare been rain or four-Hne atoaza. Henry theSenwd aod '
made tbe ground work for aomo omen of good Charles tbe Ninth attached great imp irtaoce to
UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM.
or ill-luck; yet it admits of calculation that there them; but tbe htto probably bore but a small
WITH
is a probability of such a colxddence present ralio to the failures; and, indeed, Ue rhapsodise
IS mo. Cloth; STO page*, flno tinted paner, gfo
ing itself once In a great number or timea wors.lUy fitted for exact fnlfifiment. Hto name
Criticisms on its Opposersi
True, the number to something tremendous; for beams famous during the time of tbe Stuarts top, extra beery btodla*. with berrilod odgeK
A very laterMtlag and Cheap Book. Prion 81JKL
it to compoted thal, U tbe pUyore had the for tbe following lines;
AMD A BBV1BW •* SINMW ABB MVMTWG.
Pontage 80 cents.
longevity of Motbueetah, tbey might continue
UBBB; Wmt PBACnUAl. DMTWLCTMNU FOB
For ante at the Reiiglo.PhUooophical Journal
cutting to tbo end of tbeir daj aee teat ao tbrtr
Office.
hands could move, without turning up tho four
.
BSBBOTMHia FOB CMW FF AB A
aooo a mooed time. Bot by the ratio of satoosa
'
umbmv im nasBsuB
maw Ta
to hits great or email, there io no magic about Bnt there were suspidona tbal Ums ta oobm
AVaaB ALL BAM088L
it. Take all tbo buodreda and thousands ot pre editiona did not e^et in tbe Aral published.
Prof. Wm. Denton’s Works; THE PHILOSOPHY OF ITS CURATIVE
dictions in a bundle of prophetic almanacs, and He spoke ta one of hto predictions of Ue defeat
ft would be strongs Indeed it none of them hit ol the French army In Italy; bnt m neitber THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET
POWERS;
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
name nor dste was mentioned, Ue falfiilment
By WUltem ead Btoebetb ,M. F. teatea.
*
Many predlctioM cone true—that to, many he name a very elect ic nEnit indeed.
How to Develop a GoodQairvoyant
We
vahmkto
aad
highly
iatereeflag
work
bee
become
i
In an old votaae of tbe OontlomaMt Mapoapparent fulfilments toko place rahecMse the
pert of tbe euaderd UtarUura oftbe eeaatry.
prophet to a shrewd observer of
ta, tint ft to stated thal a peopbecy was found tn the
c* well atequalated with tho penooal peculiar- toaBb of a btebop who died during Ue Middle
ftteoof thooo to whom tba prediction to Intended
AgeA foeoteUing ot a etruggle between the LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST
Lton aad Ue Eagle, Italy to be left deeoteiA
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A yaJ.
MMnmtaaUAa w«*k.
Roma to be bnreed, aed ha Eaglfah Prince to
bo King of France all before the end ot tbe
ee MBBTAfo CCKNCNM «mtoCY
nlMteenU century. But the datee were not
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
imporiantpittoouagm as a fortune teller of high.
FAB APABT M T1S FlAteBIBLE For Common Sense people. Twelfth
. __^^s---- *
— ■---- *
* ’
The Beating Joya la earth poeneeaed
Do bat aa rarneat give
,Uf iboev where Ibroogb tbe agra bleated
Oor aoola will ever Ute.

CONJUGAL SIN

LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,

SEEING WITHOUT EYES.

L*Benets,
Banas, Madame Talttaa, t|m EmpnmJompbiBs,
Louto the Eighteenth, the Esaperor Alaaaads^
ThDeyrand,'Madame de fitaal—al] in tant ooaaulted MademotoedeLeDQrmandrBad mM her
which aurrouuded them; sho was probably
shrewd in reading character la the counte
nance; sod she my bave made many tacky
forecsstA Moat Hkely Abe foitarus warn not
'
■ . ’ • .
mdietioeB rtboee which, aa Baoou myu, hi
rby idle aad csaftybAfoe been etcamiv c
hiyod^aadJguxc^alter Abe event peon 1
Mbefined to have been the ease, in regard

A lew yuan agn there waa, a report that aa
old bock bad ptodfoted tboCrimuaa war, and
the 0rice of tbs book rass aooottitocly ta

otxxauM w KAnrrB. urn wm rm
FABnaC

THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD*
ERN SCIENCE.

BT SAMUEL UNDERHILL M. D., L. L D,
LATB FBOFBMOB OF CHUIB71T, BTC, BTC.

that ia-tSl yams after 1804, tbo downfeU of tbe

and tba Ttosktoh atoms into blood j words elaecestataly. to meet very varied
nfodas offUBItarnnt, Hartley, m htoObeervatioae oa Maa, said: "It to probable that all tba
ffivfl^overaaaesrta will be overtarped: and that

JocjniAn Office.
.
Addrrm A 8. Jones, 187 A 1», South Clark
street, Chicago, 1^.
*
-
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A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION.
COMTALN1NO

*^Th« CbMrtiradjrr»drti«a on tofA aufra,
•KMf important qutation knoan to Man.” _

cf At

MIS PRS8EN1 AND PUTC^B

UAPPINESS.

Frire 10 eent*. Fortegr > cent*.
For aak at Rellg!o-f*tailoM<«>luraJ Journal Oflce, 1ST aud
IM So. Clark BUavt. Cblcagv.
.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME
A SPIRITUALIST,
DY

.

Wash. A. Danukin.
V'OXTR'X'H BDXTXOW.
With an apf^adis giriag m antUrniic ntefomral ef tbst
w<«derf«] ybraemraoa known as tba
.

SOLID IRON RING NANITOTATION,
Price

70oEmiv Postage 12cta.

For nUc at the Office of tbc Rnr.ioii»-pnux>
aopuicAt Jucbnal, 187 A 1*0. South Clark
street, Chicago, 1IL
.

IS THERE A DEVIL

SOUL-READING
JtyctosMtrfc IMfaMlfoiiA

Tbb Wbxx-Kxowm Pbtcbcicbtmst,

1140.

THEPHILOSOPHT of CREATION
UafoMiag the laws of tba Progteaelve Daw topmast o*

Boraco O. Wood. Medina.

ir tale at tblo Ofllea

LOVE ANO ITO MIDDEN NISTONY.
BY THE COUNT de ST LEON
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, TOCXG OR OLD;
FOR THB LOVIXG, THE MARRIED, UlN
OLE, rNLOVED, HEARTREi^T,,PINING
ONES.
ITS ASHCETe WOMEN
ob . flra

• e*

th* vb tin ef

tr

v.l

~
Um, IT

This is is the Most Remarkable Book on
Human Love ever Issued.
Price 81.13. Postage, 16rt*.
For *«te at ihe office of the Reliuio Philoeornicu, J<»ru.NAE.

SEVENTH EDITION
FKOM

THB INNER LIFE
BY LIZZIE 1K/KN.
Tbb to by for Ite 1mm ratifon -f ik<w Fa.— w«v yrtin
SamI—prtabad ra heavy yeprraad ,lig«r*1y baaed.

Rx’ice 81*25, Postage 2Octs.
For axle at tbe Office of tbe Rbmoio-Pbilo
sontiCAL Jocmxal, 187 A 180, South Clara
street, Chicago, HL
.

yj EMORANDA OP PERSONS, PLACES
■Mractoc aatkralfc tecaa rMraA
rtNt>X*wa*,CtonrMM,taritMtaB. a
Ura*»v ta* HI *nn> By

Otoev*

ANOUW-JACKIOX &AVU,
or

bs*

AMmea 8. A Jow^ Chicago. UL

of RnaMa'by the alhed 1b 1SW Guuld hardly be
tide taterpggted. . '
•
William HunUngtow, in the last eeatury, in

Tbe craM lauraM **w Ma< I alt ta all <*M«rt raUMaf
to Basra P*r*|**w«at. will wta* tba book rt iataraot ta
mtrf oaa. BmI4» tba iaforMlfo* oirtalaaA by Ma *ar»
al,Iba aa/la<af tbavarloaa Calata traataA ia tayra*.
ianaaAgivtaca M«ter 41ractioa aad ralral* teams MB
aaa aM ba aaaraaOaaalad.
TbM work aortal** tbe lalaat aed sort l■|nrta^l Ate
aaverlee la tbe Aaatoay aad Fhyalrto<y rt tbe bMt a*,
piaiae fka arigte rt Baaoa Uie; Haw aad *baa MiaeMae
Moe, Ioy*a*ratM*. aad Cakeeptloa oarar; (Mag tba law*
by vbkb iba aaabar aad tea of eHvrira are eeetroOed,
aad.valaable laiorwattoa la regard to Ibe bagtifiag aad
rearing of VraaUM aod bealtby cbUdrea. It M Mgbdeood
ysSateaMte road by oeary faatly. With eighty loo eo>
ariaga.
.J
•
TbM work baa rapidly paoead ibroogb too e«tfoaa, aod
tbe tend M AOMtetUy lacraaoiag- Bo asah aawfMa
aad ealaable Work baa aver before beeo Maced fro* tba
preaa. Pricey *2, Portage tbe Per rate at tbo BaiMfe
PhHoaapbleal Jeeraal OtUe, 1W. a*d ISO Ba. dark Mreed
Chkago.
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swords around tboJTree ol Life, aod then allow
ed seme one to iteol tben>,-*-for they are not
there now,—be exhibited bto weak oom, aod
showed conclusively that be needed rest Hav
■
ssttsa, muaasa as* rawaxstM.
ing allowed tbo Serpent lo thwart him in bto
designs, to overcome bto works, aod cart a shad
Office, 187 4 189 South Clark Street.
ow cf gloom over the world, bo te uowortby ol
the name bo bean, aod should romaia at not
through ecd'ess agisa
Wbo dorirao him to r«CHICAGO AUQUSTto, 1870.
oum* hte works}
Wo arralgu Mm btioro
tbo B ir ot Public Optai jo. Ha te bsr* ou Irish I
TBiuaa «v thb
You act la theeapicity of Jury aadjxdge. Tb*
orthodixy ara here to defend, whUeJw* aw th*
proascutiag attorney, repraauttag 11.000,000 ol
SplriluhUiti
per yeoa, •(•oO-G Math*. *1,-Aww.
Toto day we bare preferred our charges,
Fi/!y CteU* for 7V*» JfosA* on trial
1
knowing foil well tbet Ib* orthodox God te
■
TO MtW 8UB8CBIBBBB.
i
guilty of blgb crime* and misdemeanors. The
Bible to the weapon of defence of the ortho
doxy, acd from tbet book we propoee to ebow
that their God is vindictive, revengeful, purilltnimous, given to nnger, and wholly anworthy of j
«t toerai ft the p*»I I>q bo occupier 1* the ml gfou* boriz »o.
Munnbae
h», bo mod* m*b, but did no) protect Mm.

gotmud

Imadver*l<’oa of tteir I«>fiJclhy aousda m eononua m a winter* blast
But be knows where
tbe devi1 la, sod to cwwtMtiy shooting toward*
bimthed«ouociAihaeof blstrngis:
To 1 iuatrate tbo wo* ciartcter at the ortho
dox God.we take lbs following from Tte VoitM,
by Warr** Bimuw Btrloe:

Wf-WteuHalXntnL

risaeatte,
t

-j|, bo mndo tbe e*rtb frac from vex ttious

k reouvad weeds, but cculd Dot keep H 00.
rar ।
1^ B^e (ta Sjrpeut more subtle than nil

>ha vitboat - (ta beute of the field, showlog that when be
pronounced toe work of Ms hand good, be b.ld
afetoebood.
.
4'.b, bo axid tot there be ilgat, aod there wm

arvwwAFn

Uk«M*a-

utAisrsiUi
iMMim
TOiMim,

A Hearth After GoA
O God, whore art tboo t If wo aacerid the ,
high mountain, to the regions of perpetual snow,
wbMbtbebteak winds Um tbo dreary rocks
bmiKutUmtkmr It w
walk in tbo be^atiftil valley, whore Indsotriou*

man hM csosojHm earth to bloom with flowers,
aad *D astute t> laagh with Joy, art thou Ibero,
_l.Ua tou oruj.
udtattatoldn
fleid* of wheat f If wo traverse Ihe arid dosort.
which haa felt ooly the poteomou breath of the
rimoM, art thou ttoeroalod, O God.exercfrirg
thy benign infloenc*, aad tmUdicg up that
which thou dooisMlt- £rt'thou .everywhere?
Tho question to Indeed pertlMBt Never* hav
ing soon thee i never having heard the tone* fitW. Ih. KXXMX
Intelligence, wo can aot y*l aaewer tbe question.
We are Marching for thoe,and w* wUl never
relax oor efforts until we fled the*,—land our
frail bark on tboM shores that reveal tby Uus
««}.«> U>Z rehthn lo
the worlds and systems of worlds tbal deck tbe
fair Armament, and
sac wbo dots their sur
face.
'
Yw, vbm |ut Ihoof
We vid, lo k^w,
ud uw will wo KUiqobb oor effort, to ,u>voll Ihoe, «> low •• 1U> U,^e« io ow v«Im, or
energy and'rtrength can suxtain'M. t
.
Wo dodre io kuw tboo. Tbo Ar»L ku
thee through Mahomet, tbe Christian through
Jtsus Christ, tbe Chincm through Confoclua,
tbe Indian bears thee to tbo wind, oom thee to
the storm-cloud, beholds thy sexlles in tbe lurid
lightning, feels toy presence ia the pattering
rate-dropc,—la feet, there are those, O God, wbo
seem to sm thee in nature aad io difiereat iodi-

Bold and teartem, we Anil traverse- dtepoted
domains, util we are able to draw arid* tbe
cartain that screens tbM from mortal g«za
Yoe, tto* qmetloa may be well asked, Where
to God I We never av him; yoa sever mw

ar* Marching for Mm, aad wa *01 diecover him.
Bat our mtesiou in thte artkli to to unfold th*
troe character of th* orthodox O Jd.
Ja tho creation of thte earth, he became wea
ry, and wm compelled to rut from all bte labor*
tor ono day, aad m we have never baud of hte
mmtoghte *oft,U te pcdstblo be may be renteeat la dtepoottion, bannonioosly organised .and
adapted lo Uva la peace together, bet he could

tag moaemtae aad boauttfal aceaery, aad pro-

light, bat be had logo to work as any txHor
would, to make garmento for Adsm aod Eva
0to,.be made mto and. woman, and then re
pented that ho bad done the deed.
.
,
Wo pronounce, tbM, tbo orthodox God a fail
ure. Hte worbo ebow its they point significant
ly at him tbe hand of soon aad coodamaallon,
aod with sarcasm, proclaim that be really
to
a stapeoduoae Miura Paeoesniog in
finite power, Am coall not control end di
rect finite power ta tbe path of happtoeea He
tried, and tailed; aod foliar* ta execution always
indicates a lack of power and wisdom ta devis
ing. ’He hM foiled ta everything. Nothing,
according to the accounts of tb* orthodox, your
own wltncsMS, has proved a succeia
We never saw GrA Who ever did see him 7
He mhy^xrkto ta tho suubmm, gHsteu ta tbe
flower, shin* foith Irom the eye, and
appear ta all tbe worfca of nature, ytt outside
of tbM»,we never exw blm and never expert tu
When a mere boy, wo altered fervent, innoceot,cbUdtob prayers to him, sparkling all over
with Evo toy a being that wo soppesed existed
socsewbero In ihe regions of space. While we
thus worshiped God, wo were taught tbal be had
an adversary In tbo devil, wbowMdtellogutobtd
ibr Ms cloven loot, and hto opposition to all
bto works.” Wo could' not' understand this.
Wo have looked Msidaously for tbo dovll, bat
te vain. Where boja, no one can tell,—no one
bas ever aeon him. God to tbe organtoer, be te
tho dtoorgaoiasr. The one builds up, tbo other
tear* diwn j tbe ono crMtea humanity, tbo oth
er gobbtoe it tp. If God to omnfpreeenl, hto
adversary most bo likewtae, for where there te
sb,—occxdiag to orthodoxy,—there to tbe dev
. Q ciao.
* Wtll, tbto is etraffg*! God oanlpreeeot; sln
'-uhlffernal, and wherever there to ain, there te tfl*
manifestation of tbo devil, beano the dovll te
omnlpreoeot. Thte to really remarkable I God
aod the 4pvU ooMlpreeeal,—©he good, tho other
evil; ooe striving to beocfll humanity, tbe other» to destroy all tbo children ot earth. Both
have eternally existed, and both have been oontendiog for th* mastery. Tbo devil to always
Ved, and never good; God to occMlooaUy bed,
and fine* It to bto partlcular/erf* to be good, he
to not m perfect to hte order of work* and manJihstaUona m tbe devil In hi*. Were bo always
-good.be could contend successfully with Hl*
Satanic msjetty; bat then he gets fidgety, becoma angry and irritable, and does many fool
ish things. I* fact, tbe devil to decidedly more
cool and deliberate In hto piano and manifeots-

tioM of power than God. W* never knew tbe
devil to have a good streak In hto naior*, but
have known God to have Mveral bsd one*.
W* do not entertain ihe Idea that the ortho
don-God ever will bo ossa. Ho te aahamed of
himself, oa account of tho superior sagacity of
tho “arch fiend.* Would you not rather bo on
orthodox d*vii than an orthodox Gndl Bitou,
soU-relteat, and knowing exactly whoreia Hm
the weakneM of hte antagonist, takm advantage
at him aad invariably oomm out ahosd. In tbo
Gardea of Edoe, he wm soocoesfoL He caused
Abraham lo Ite, aad throogh lying, to become
wealthy. He caused God to destroy Sadom aad ✓
Goawmb. He cuteod Mm to send hto only be
gotten son to earth, aod then caused the Jews
to cruelly him la fact, tbe devil io still ahead,
if repotti from orthodox souroM ar* to be relied
upM. HiHI we have never smn eltbcr God or
the devil Tbo former showed hto back parte
tq Mooes, aad exited to Adam 1a the Gardes,
and.protentel hlmodf to others la old** timm
hot lately {he to mor* secluded in Me habits
Nor hM tbo devil ever b**n seen. We manot
conceive of tho osmo at hte oonttouad aboMoe.
Perhapo ho te tompxarily watching God, aad
laying Mo plane to thwart Mm ia some eontem-

Having pat finmtag

•etMdihrlrba***, ben q*lU’y taraed
Tbeir 4«y to dkaal olsbt:
Foe Godly nralh y*l botlv beraed.
Wiia tie vtodxcive nlgbt.
GM *oM ibee to tbdr
for •laves,
Wbar* l'u*rio< ha*e alabldta:
^Then (oetond Ibwa te Seat*’* dart nave*.
Aod *cor**d ibeir bitter err.
Tba* Abraham** <*aMiimbetrd".race.
i
Ood't k-»« d aad-tauees »aed<
Toptool* every iaxd aod race.
Tm CMig* er bit creed,
'
.
Are dow ebeodOMd 10 tbeir foie,
Key tone—to meet hl* are'b.
With ntkdlcHM* of bh bat*.
Coaverttef te ibeir pete.
•Tho* God** greuoteo bate wholly foiled.
Wbicb clearly li revealed :
Di* rival h vine e'er prenlkd
la each coateaied Seld.
Thea *a>M. «hh oMeebered throng,
Xnbctclec tnhe* aod ami mm,
G to'e fomer hope, hl- joy aod toog,
Of many geoaa'lou*,
'

.

Aro mw wlfblo the de»ii'e Clara.
OMdlaot to hta wiiJ.
Who bofoa thru all wllhto ble^ra**,
Dia parpoM to fol*iL
AM yal It Mem* a p ara'al rvtea
.
Wool* be Ibe devll'o tbolce:
U oadlaterbed ba e»aM$mate.
’
AM BCM OppOM bt* T4iC41 B

P«r,wh* cax r*s* test M hate *tg*d
A ver oa »By axiioa-1
Or «▼•* talk hl* '••• o*o*<*A
la aaycMarailoat '
Ba> llk«* worthy, pesMfti kiag,
^WXom ibroa* *mb*4 gall* entoakm.

VilllaibxM
T»a» David aawbarad ipMra see*.
TkU tor* *■»!•* nee.
„
Be *bKS ha aaw wbo vw» la nerd.

Ao Act that settee* jastir*.
WtareelvU
lava
^VL.k --- - .H«*uL
. .~_.a

Bol Darid well perforwed bl* pan,
WhUa servant of th* devil;
And aaaberad *M with cheerful ben
Without •pynraac evit.

Strang* Incident.
Mia M. J. Wilcoxson, wbo hM bj*a Em', for
*
Hannibal, Mo, Aog, 10. 1870.
A A JuxMi-BJAevleg that tas bpirMuxi
•om* time, give* m ih i following incident ta r*.
Library Acswtotkia nf thb ptecs own il, m u
latiw fo th* appearance of tbe HMmm of a I act of jaiuc* to a neb'* and every way worthy
woman on a grave- stoM :
I
woman, Itou we should bmr teetimoey lo her
“While ta Bridgeport, Ct, I learned of e sin- fovor. I, oocoedlng to locuuctloos, will do oo.
gulxrpboaoeseooo, wbicb bMattracted much at PteoM taisort ta your cuinmna ao 'comiug from
tention to tbal dty. Tbe story, whether um m, lb* following notice, aad oblige.
Btspertfully,
' or not, runs Ibus: A child wm grossly abused ’
**
G. A Rccsabdiov,
br He step-mother, aad al leal burst the chains
of mortnmy, aod Os delicate form wm thus early Sol'/ Spiritual Library Amoctatiou, Hsnnlbat,
depentted to tbe bceom of Mother Etfth. After Ma
.
. au Indefinite IspM of Him, n dark Ague of tho .
TtettMOXtiL.
form ot n woman to fall dries, came oo tbo our- I
Mrs J. M. LMstib, of WaaMagton, D. C..
taco o^^ho bo*d stone, opp*»lt* tbo inscription.
haa boon lecturing for ue since test April, and
Tbo oirp-fool&er wa* seen to go Iberv, and al
tempt by odauriBg and washing, I» remove it . will prob ibly have M about the 14 of tf*ptemMra Linstou is a talented laspiraUonal
At test, runs ibe story, tne stone was removed, bor.
aod another pul ta Ite place—when, In due oourae speiker ou all tb* u p cs ot ths day, crenocted
of time, the sumo figure appeared m before. It J* * with Bpiritnaltom, and Has d*alt soln* oi th*
to be seen al preeeat ta the old cemetery, and bMVteot Mows old theology has norived atace
from peraoool examluntfo*, I can elate that tbo that ituincb old woed-burae, A V. Witoou,
appearanca, however produced, it oo striking m kctaraJ here, aod has had grod audtoncm all
to otlrsct tbe attention of visitors. Mark*,as If through ber engagement, bm will “ bold her
some one bpd sought to remove it by scraping, own " wllb tbe best of our speakera Sbe » also
_
a fine psychometric reader, b Hb cfolrvoysoland
arc cut deep lu tbe stone. Tbe form from Ibe
th - ciairaudteaL Bbo is not oaly alady in evsry reneck down, te quite pcfloci. and appears with
la ."J*0' 60110 Iborougbly add truely a ifosMn.
the lace turned away, and tbo anus thrown ur
a* in semo agony of exc temeot or horror,. 1 Sbe will carry tbe beet wishes of the Spiritual
dt>ubl from Indications of age upm the stoney. tots ot Hannibal wilb ber wherever sbe goes.
wbicb to dated bock over twenty y<ars,lhal any
second stone bas over taken Um site of tbe firm,
The Debate.
but tbo fort that tbe de'incntton ia ao complete,
i m to become matter of public notoriety,—places
We have tranaierred the Faoxtian DarABT! il ta an important corner of spiritual onenca
I Of exuna much speculation to rile, and all ex- mkxt to the flrat page of the Jocmmal, where it
pno*
ewiooi'y----------------concerning“it"
|
nssiQ during tbe publicxtioa of the debate
pnucunMi',
“
‘

.
Strang* oecurrssoM' hippen ta tbo human between E. V. Wilson nnd Goa 0. H tdfock. It
j family. A gentleman in tbe employ of this will run through several numbers ot (he Jovaefltoe, wm ogragioutiy abused when'a^mera boy J mal, and will provo uf grert tatoram to our
by hte step motlter, and though tamo from lb* reader*.
<fleet* of rheumatism, and not able todooMaual
labors he jtm rathteesiy driven away from home,
acdsshewM taking bto departure with tear or
five school books and two shirty all Ms earthly
Formerly took tbe JocnaxL el Northfield, Min
poaseeston, to go,—h* knew not wMtber,—ho re
nesota. Ho has loft tax* place, ering for this pa
marked, **Sbe will (M» •'epmotiter) be lamer
per tbo sue at 83«
Tm Post master at North
than 1 am sometime.* Slraog*’ to o*y, within a field doos aot knor bls presmt pls*e of rotefew mootbrebe became tame, and hM been com dmce.
».
pelled to um a crutch or cane during the test
Wo hope bo will respond by remiUlag Iho am tree!
tea yeara
It it a fee’, that no one can do a du, aad save hls anus from appaarisg ta the
a
wrong deed ui bout suffering therefrom ta soom ‘filaek Lh>
manner.' Tbo effects thereof may not appear oo
a“tomb>tJM* to haunt you, or make you tame,
TkeTHkk Are C«ni
but wo assure ycu, you can not avoid th* effects
Un. A. H Ribineuc, 148 Fourth avenue,
thereof, and you will fed it her* or hereafter.
The bay that thte step-mother tuned out telo Chicago, CMtiaoM to receive tatters from all
tb* cold worid, has prmpred aad occop'ed prom part* of tbo country, lor diggamm ct the dteaao*
inent podUoas, white th* on* who tried to m of tbe sick. aad for praacripttaM to heal
cronh Ma, ta dragging out a mixerable exist- them. No mediom now before the pabUc hM
met with freeter cacaoes ia earing all maaaor
of dteenses that Arab te heir to.
■

“Tbe Bloed ef ChrisL"
VtMtL, 0. V, Ano . 10th.
BnontnzJonoI ora* yet om dollar to r*my"obbocripU*n. tbtaktax om dollar boUer
than bom. 1 eoeld got oaboenbor* tf it wore oot
for those plac** teat ridicule tbo blood at Ofirtai.
They talak ta soerfUgteM end Irreverant.bell
will d* tbe bort I een for you. I eauot do with
oot the paper oo toog a* I can got on* dollar at a
time.
.
.

*

mw

E. A. Bnmveu

rale* ulM H Bl*u 0
To lure th«a ngbuy

JtawAnx*:—Tbe Bnuoio PsaMonicai, Jovalasgw, tbe idoto of Uete'-roM wnrahlpwi, to ba
found in aodtfied forms MW ChrisUsM M wall

M pagsae.

1*10 Deri* lo craat aUalakL

wortfilp,— a Ood whoso wrath te *ppoM*d, lest,

with tbo blood of balls aad rams

Or thrw 0*) •* vatttKt of lb* Lorf,
Thraosaeat fairIwnl'i coMt,
Or pa/iimc* *o vM* as* bnm*.
Of wbkh a Ora* note beam.
□c row freide*. (boogh Is a *u*lght,
WMhli.j^*'« bto** io fall;
la *op« । bal MnM vary great,
nighi tavo llamtlf aaa ail. .
BapusM oo««m> ibooMoe *l*is.
roiAlttat Ue*** eoMco.

through tho ifossn -Thte Elder Kaapp hen d
dlmmry irtte dlffo for doctoring stek abate.
Heft aitopathfcla religion,add never admtetetore snodActao la homeopathic doooa & prays
with vehoHMecs^ and proacbm m if bo had
flabsieFglTimrrt. aad stood with owe. foot on

Ibu with tbo

■aulfiMOf hto ooly sue^voant, taos spoetra of
IgBOrsoc*!
if tbo Joubxxl eao oaly Meeio patroesff* by
cotertog to a omlkaeut wbow parMtag* wm bat

a UUlew sdvsMo of tbo wild HXteetots, lei It
riok teto obUvioo, aod there ramale, If esesmory,
bo enfllctenlly developed to bear th* troth, even
to th* xhaktag off of theological dogwu of inf*tIlbUlty la aaeo or saered book*. Bat that eg* has

eoeaa Th* deaperat* effort* bow bring made by
CatboUce aad Piolertxate, to cheek what they ar*

pleased to tana bddallty, are bat th* writhing*
aad test throes of a dytax system of reUgtoa, bued
In ignoraac* aad a eirilade.
prideto fall;
i cria*
Aad SMI X raaeml nalL

where totoUlgeoeo to master. Tbe Bolmio-Fbiloeopemu, Joongxl ba* appeared at th* prasrat
pre delermtoed by tb* fateaM pewra

lairtssle worth to now admitted aad duly nppra-

It win wield tb* avord ot troth witboot rexsrd
to tbe pnjodlce *4 IgnovuMo, fully britevimt that

calauoa to the JounwaL.

Baztoa. Ana- 10th.

The above ****•< lady te Ostag eery flaely m a
baaUag aad traces madiam. flee Spends «om at
bsr time te Iowm MjaoMi to Chteego, aad about
a week at a time te seek place, tbsseby givtaig tbo
took, m wed m tho tevcmlgotor,M opportsnity to
lest her pow*t*. W* wixh pissMt* bespeak for
bar a hearty w al feme among ear Meade wherever
aba may go. flb* easy bs sodraeaod te ear* of this
ctece.
'

»r. WllUu, Pima,
The weD-known bra ting msitlnm, hM returned
to Chicago, and con bo found oi tho Adorn*
H«NMfornfow weens.

Tbe Doctor hM* world widerepulntio*asn
finmcteM Mater.

KnMua nt *««aL
—Mra M. J. WUeoxooe is aereest. fibs Isons
at oat mo»l aMs tectarer*. Bar every Oxy life
bean a d*maa*iraiion of ber teaching•*•
xhseld be kope coasuaily in tea Aeta.
—Mra. Addle L- Balioo wax In tho dty daring the
pad roan,
ano om boon aojoeraiag lor aomo
Uma In Miaooaota.
—Dr. UsderhlU is still at Tooles, HL
—Dr. K*y»«r, ot Erie, Pena, will aaewer calls to
tecsata He dm excel loot datrvqyast, a aklljfnl pbyaidM, aad aa mtmtataiag s*«ak*r.

-A B. Whittex rill lectai* at Croobrs Morie
HsUtCateago, tbe finadajs of Aa<nrt. HawW
bM«v sails to toetar* wc*X irieter- fo Hte vtctattv. Addrua ear* Dr. A L. Avery, *5 HuMforto* ■*., Chicago. HL

mtrarj
Tu OvmoteaD MowrwLT.dsvoted totbod*vulocmMf ot ths coantry. JobnH.C*rma*
oy A Co, PnbAtohora Bon Fraadsco, CxMfornk Fcr ante by aU Now»«ntou.
W* Ur* ofwa spote«a la Mgb term at this
moot «M*U«at mafuda*, aad agria neommMd
teto oar raodeta Tb* Oasrind.though pubitehad oa tbe Pacific Caasf, te exodtod by aoaat .
and eqaaltoA by bat tew at lx* Emun ooatu
pernrira. VoiusM fitb oommsacoo whs ttw Jaly
number, end all wbo oaetr* to bjeome better

Baoirwrotf
Mr. Oolites etoms Ms tat weak at MeTtabSM
tbto evaetag, with "Th* Irish Ambxsa^er," aad
“Hto LmI Lags."
*

eomura&to laat

ho who bafllvd God ia Cho Garden, and took
Je*M cm aa nori*] eseeoice, he wbo ceased
God to bol over with eager, aad gave Um hah
Go la honyne, bat wm detected by a flank
movement, nnd thrum “downward,’ earthward.
nsgtigml Htbadtebara*ofbtod«tkathat he Toe, wo have foaad Ute. SetoIbhtoprivate
ccflUh. Vtoitom odmrtlsd ia tho order of thofr
coming. No cards required. Ai oMer always
1 Aa attoadaaca. No mmU at sulphur near bls
. cAoe. AHtoipBi.taadoedsriy. We obtain our
tfeemstronffth to withstand theandaetlv* tribe

I

A**la I xek, Wbo Um ete Uta*
A xadoa beard wlursrWL
.
Tot teahlax rod* ef htehor *ln.
Te fiad with than rtllet.
Wb*re peace atehtoaairt thdrlboray patk
Aod light *ot*e J-»rooi «*r; '
Where xlodly need*. OUntedaa wrrth,
Michi cq**r ihra say hr dar ’

' Auoun 20, 1870

(

Basaltaat wlththo

ponnytac Go*.

sdeeerfbe:

N« yataattaflid wtitethoGod of Jho Bible,
eehauatlU Metiow-ooraenRh. aawBtamby

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL.JOURNAL '

AvowrSO 1870

emnvK ■kbtsjw.

Winter oeanoo, when there Knot the least excum Cor it, of covering tho body,—shortly after
it la suppcred to bo deed, with loo - We do not
TS» SetrlleaMM •HU heM Mair SmmO SmuI
ooe bow any mere effectual means of liking Orera
-la Jahe HaaSaira Oraaa. at Claara, aa aatlife, could be devised than ibis, aad there is not ■May a>4 SaaSay, Aa*Ml **th sa4 Nth- Wanao Wool*
K. T. CKWD, K. D tho least itooeeslty for it, lor tha decotnpoaitloo soo la aspclaS «o apaak.
•
which Ie tbe eeoential Ust ot death, can bo ar
A aatSlal laiMaUao ta astaoSod to oil.
—
---------------------------•• ufoa of ice
natod
at any
monaat--by
the appiMat
Batoaristora wttt
.
1
in tbie----------------------way, and if---------tha ropooMd
r„------ “ preservation
pi
ed et wtatemle or r
of the beauty of the oorpee," should result in tbe
!
death of ooe in ton thousand, it would be a fearfnlprtos
foreo
small
a
thing.
.
,
Rest.
Thto subject aasumss a higher degree of Importsace, since wo. havo learned irom spirits TTor sets oe sxcheogofor improved or wild lends,
Tb.'nm ben .talk. ml.
<Ub
J? oroahar peapaaty. aaiaaMa warkt of art *tha«, •!«*
I that they are seeklag to entrunoe as many per- prrpar
aiinMiit, «ts mart vitb a raa'y Mla. mA amthe toilsome routine of this busy life, mmti
•ot fad to oraOoaa aa loaaare af. at laaat, SSSpar aeaaw. .
Wot ka aaM, araachaofad far lmyr«>vadar aataaprooaS raal
upward, aod leaviag there earthly surroundings,
aetata, if pteaaamly leeateS aad wt h tha preepeet a! aa
reaches out into a quiet, peaceful atinoopbere
l*Bf
Ife VfelMe
1
Tea praaeat awaar to pimaaiaUy aa«M*d other BmI |l
that Ie oo congenial to It, that it would bin ro- each dark and fearful babiliainenta. Another
teak which wa aa Bplrituallra non aver nJ dee aeee, •««* to bto oafr raaeea for •«Meg to aail. Tbo
main there evermore. We bave all experieoced la,
|#, to
fe U
tte
return of
of the
tte apirit
spirit white
which has
tes Mt
toft iu
Ils preperty •araieM al Sa,lM. Thto to a rerecbaaea ter aay
m retnrn
of eMdarato aaeaaola peaeare a poiBaaaal, plaaa
there seasons of tranafigurat'on lo which it seem- | outward tabernacle and pris-m-hoose, and gone paraeo
aal aa« prediaMe boataaae------for ourselves tab forth into tte tenuiliul land of the hereafter.
NaaM aaed appt/ oaloeeho bmm boeiam, ao tbtoie
ed Indeed that we must -build
.
_ __ >
Whenever these, accompanied by tbe loved ones, ao haab-g.
ernacles wherein we may ever remain. But It wbo have met them on tbo bright shore ot the
tar parmalare. apoty <r vrtlo to J. 0. BUS0V, koom ,
IS, 113 1 dark Si, Cb x^o. III.
t
to not to be so. We mu«t come down to Ite beyond, arc enabled to come aod give no tbe
cheering
response
that
our
hearts
have
called
dally plodding routine of life.
ABRIDGED
EDITION
We learn by Umm heavenly visions,—for they for oo earnestly, then indeed Is there coDSoiation
for the mourner, aud j >y for those who weep.
or TUB
are sueb, tbat it to possible to increase the turn Suspense, either In regard to our I needs still in
of our happiness by living in conditions wblcb tho form, or to those wbo bave gone forth into
will enable us frequently to realize such rest. . tbe vast unknown, Is one of tbe most distressing
One of tte best IdeM of teaven is, that it to a feelingi that caa weigh down tbe human soul,
HICK -U.K. Poetago IS coato. Varealoattho
and il is tbe blesoed knowledge which Spiritual
place where tteincked crass from troubling, ism brings, that bas lifted this burden irom RELIGIO .PHILOSOPHICAL PUU^ISUIWthousands of human souls, aod rent them on
, and tte wearyloul finds rest.
'
HOUSE.
'
.
There Isa philosophy In this, bnt weariness tbeir-way rej ilclug even amid tbe shadows ot
earth, because they have realised something of
dods not come alone from labor. Tte very the sunshine ofeternity which has fallen acroes
MRH. A. M. RODINlW.Y,
'
worst forms of it come from tte inability to la- ’ tbeir pathway, and revealed to them a knowl
bor. aod especially to accomplish that whkh tbe edge of tbo conditions of tot Ir loved ones, who UtoUidt, Pyetomdrio and Biuintu Xtdittm,
have
gone
ou
before
them.
While,"'therefore,
soul desires. Our heaven will be ooe of work,
IU. Ftrnrih Avanne.
.
aod It must be successful work,—work that ac- for ns tte victory of tbe grave io lost, and tte
sting of death lo removed; we feel an interest in
ca^pUAtt Us e^eet, fof in this to tte sum of our
Mre. RoautooM, while kader eplrft eootrol, oo rocolvcocamonwitb all mankind, in using all tha leg a lock of hair of a tock patieat, wl>rdia«noeo tha oa
teoploesa
Wo caa look back upon the meet revere aod meana in oiir power to rraia tbe spirit in tbe ten ofAba diocaM moat pertootly, aod pnecribe the prop*
palatal struggles of life, aod when they bave form, while It Is a proper tabernacle tor It, and sr remedy. Tn, aa tbc moot epeedy can la the ■■•«we Join io tbo general feeling of earnest protect, tl&l object la view, rather than to gratify Idle rarioaUy,
boon suoeisrful. and produced tho desired re
suits, ttelr oontemptodoa to a* source of teppi- against consigning a living b dog to tbe tomb.
lte*boUgr pracilovla to rood aJoug with ■ lock of hair,
Dereto ua
, a brief oiateiaeai of the eoz, ago. toadlag eymptoaM
Wo woary each otter ia thto life by our mis
' and daratlM of Ibo dlaeaee of tbe elek peteoo, whoa abe
understaodlog and want of aporeciauon. Man
will wltboal Satay ntttraa moo! poicat prsertipltoa Md •
kind, especially tbe tnore eeneiilva portion of
remedy tor eradicating tbe d soom sad permanently

NEW BOOKS.

fHUfctpkb Jrp»rtMr«t.

<1

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-,

j

SSiaiTWAL HARP.

Spiritual Slatingi, Conbenttou fa.

IIO BPAT* AMOCI AVION OPSTIBlYU. AL IOTO.
Fourth Annual ComuaUocT

■

Olmrtaod.oa Friday, Badarday cod Boedgy. September Btb>
toih and lllh, UTO, ecmawaclag al 11 o*stoeh a. m.

wonk enough to b?att tbat they caa break up
any circle, aad prefreat tte -spirit* from com
municating. Wossdrrfol power I Why, ttegteat
■ Behemoth, os te tenm^ed'ore* the esrtb, might
'
HODtOH TVTTLB, Pru't.
as well boast that with hif huge toot, be could .
crush out tte products of. tte form, and cue* ' 0 BOBOB WK. WILSON, 3tc'y.
dallytte beautiful aod dolicaW flowers of the
garden.
.
- ■- •
’
Tte nearer souls are drawn'together, in trite’ ,
MBRAfMA BFATK COMVl-VnOX.
sympathy aad pure love, tips more perfectly can
the spirits bring their laflteacd upon na
Tte most perfect rest may be obtained in this epprtotod Frifay, Baisrday aad Beed*y, SMM, Wib aod MU
sweet and holy* communion,'wbere tbe Joyid
ones coma, and witb a freedom which comm
alone from truth and purity, they fan our brows
with colsotial airs, and breathe into our spirits
the calm and holy reItanos which will sustain
us in all tbe trials and cdnflic s of. lite, and
enable us to go on our way rejoicing, even when
trouble to all around ua.
Bp Order of the Committal;
Spirits do not desire lo take us out of Ite
AVON!) BOOrns,
world or its isbw. but to strengthen us and ■
Corroapoodlog Sardar)/,
give us tbat rest which will enable us to do ;opr
part well In itegreat drama of life Ooe of the ,
most import tniresuVa of the spiilttfal move- |
moot, 1s that power which il gives to the Indi- |
vidual to rise above the storms anti tempests of ‘
this life, and In calmness and serenity walk
amid the rolling billows, and bo able to my, thus
for shall thou erne, aad oo farther.
Thal this
can be done, we know, for i ke Jesus we may
call upon legions of angels, aad though they
may not save us from being crucified, as they
teopiiaMy on*
CMUd not him, stilVttey may give that orhich is
more, the pvwer to triumph over all.
They
aanylift ns as they did him and miay otters,
wntin^above tte influence which would crucify

largo aad ihaceotosg'demMKl for a voiomo eaprv dag tbe
eeaiimaoto and vtoweef the edvoaaod minds of th pnooed
ttooee and meettng tbo roMlreawato of every epeatm of
Reform. It to rottenly ft— »t Betfartaaiem. of all (be
tbaoioglcal Ocgma- of tho pert, aad folly leeogaieaa (be
|jraafae^Md mlatottnifoo U Spirit, la every condition of

HAIB BBSTOBATIYS.
TtoatalM no Lao Mpbov, no Sagar af Load, no Mlbargo,
No Vkrate of Ml nr, aod to aoltraly baa from tbo
Bedareeoe aad Ueeltb-DootrAlac droge naod
. '
In other Kato Preparatoooa.

Trantpartnt and Clear at Crystal, a

▲ND

OTHER STORIES.

U will not eeU t*io Saeot fabric,-par«aotly SAH.0LAAB.
■ad Kfmuurr. — SaMarniame Iom •"**» *» •**

Found at Lott!

A HEW BOOK

It ratont sad preomlo fAr Aoir/rom teomfeff grey,
imnoriaa oo**, gtooay opyeoraoeo raaooaoe dnednff. to eoel 1
MSiteoaMng fotbe b^ ohacOta the Mto Mom faitefoff,
•aS notoros M to • grant ex teat whoo pramatnrety M,

MIM LIZZIE

Ws AnreraoMR

Spirit^aStlt,

tioe of that part of tbe eyotaa in which the cantrel, vital ortsns Are kcated. Poonrepotetkm
■ay take place on tho exirereftire before tbo
▼^RlROAriihaoieft tho b idy, bat never ia tho

WOMEN AND WISDOM

THE FAITH OF HASUPHA.
/
/

,

ii

• I*

colliou.

wtare tbeir Immedtate COodiiMB to tbo Worid at BpMta.

MARRYING FOR MONEY.

THE PROPHET AND THE PILGRIM.

MR. SILVERBURrS EXPERIENCE
GERALDINE

-

PXtOBi-Mofoj poetags, Seto. Ubmal diaoeonrie the
•
trafa.
'
’
ADPBSBB i — BFUBIO- PMlUMOFAg<L POBt>tBM.
ING ■OCdN.lW Md Ito B. (Xarkrtreea, Chimoo. UL
B.*.ona«adL.

i.v.am

b. lmbov

Nocory PnMto

GBAKAK, nUTfCOi
AMAL BBTA TB and LOKMAQRMn.
BAJtoB BMCK,
OttiLtBeBotetd Jftdhua Bh, Chdttft, OL
monto made end Ubm Kegtotoaod. dSfantiag 0oon to «■

>■>—BM

1BBBIrons wart fagew rBggaaW

safe_________________
TBBOABEEB
OF JWB

CHBUTIDZAIMHinOBT.
▲ COSCFAKBOK VOCUMB TO

“

CAMMNto

U9 TBB totoMBBAefe

>T HUDSON TUTTLE.
COTTrDfTB.
1
-- -------------Maa aad among other Macro; XII ProcLoCm of the A4vest of Joona; IV Conception aad Oeneatogy; V MMb
of Jeeua; VI John the BepUsV-hls rdatiM to Jobobi
YU Ito aormou on tbo Mount; VW MtondreilE
sending forth lbs Apostles; X Tbe fatal Joornoy; X
Burial and Boaurfcction; XU Tbe Doononl tore Ml
XHI Tbe Qoopeto; XIV Mume of tbo Ufa Md Cto
racterof Jobm; XV CbMreof the KxtoaStanafChitatiB
nlty;XVX The eltiamta of tho Cfartobldan.
PriceBMB. Portage Idcrota.
Tbe dtmanii far there now works ofHadoonTntoB
bsdh in this country and Korops, to aaprocudantod.
Fj^aato at the Bdlgio-PhUaonphlcnl JosimI Otoan-

DR J. A. CLA.RK’8

SLXCTBG-KA«!»TIC

INSTITUTE.
nmd tonwrooMo.

th^furd Both, Roomo Doud 14, Chisago.

vfat mw.

OMe borne, bm • a. m.

te d p. m.

.

Dr. P. B. RANDOLPHS
WOFIBLS.
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Tte buiMA
seal, Im migrrttoM Md Ito trnmeH«reUaas; MO pagm
booed te ctetb.'
' *
Prlofag Tffcta., P«Bta<Br (Esto.

THE GREAT CARBUNCLE.

AFTER DEATH, OR DISEMBODIED MAN.
TheLaeatto*,'T^apephy endBrenory of tboKtpwuai Crt-

eaee; Bea after Death; Marrite la tbo Worid sf Bmfo;
Tbs Ma agdort ibe Holy Obes*, ito'faarfai pmsftim. At. Ba.
Betag (beSrand te Dmltage with ths DroA

Fried, 11,00; PoBtafw

’

Utx.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN, demaMMBf tte d»folM^ihr Uteres farer spas tta. Bbrtb Bum ymroowte

DR. PURDIES PATIENT.
THE SUNSHINE OF LOVE.

THE ELFIN'SPRING.

lajnmrTomua

Bgy per cent ^rdto pwpatr hf» ■■ IM ia dtaMlwtom
gratlimta brtody wtt be pwed tepfoee la the bdaAeof
Saeighbor.
Addnei
S.A Joaos.
.
Ut Booth Cterii it.. CbteMO-

aad Uaola ef Cd*brand Charaadero of tbo Frat, who Itao
HmeedM of aad IMtcoeres ihre«a> tbo Urtag Bodtaa to
Ibs-Btektm,** of New Tor*, gleiag Weedsrfal lafartantiM raapootiog the Bvaeto of tbeir bfotto^Md tbttr

THE BACHELOR'S DEFEAT.

TMIIYIU OKOKB MBBlW
No. A 'Certainty edBptateal latetcoaroe.
No. A Speakiag tn maay toagnna.
No. T. laterceane'.wlih epirite of tbo Bring.
No. A • Fates onpheeyiag. .
AS who tew rend tte teawiifel nm* th nnd By fife
No. A BpiritaalfamaodeaMaBtntedhom onclentaad
rem Frere the UnarUfe, will dartre to rend the bmb
Modem history
.
The volame eret dag^e by mall oa receipt of twcttt ' moKhar ta prreu
*
^^JmnNmoowne has a velame of tbe same as tbe fore
'
PJIIJrrKD AJtD PITT U?’zx
going wiih. a enpotemeet of move then, dabble tbe :
■monat of-matter thta wUl bo cent to tmy addraw by 1

aad let H reaaie there

* ShaJcere." .

Tte Spirits of WASHINGTON, PR INKLIN
PENN, GIRARD, Sf. PATRICK, NAPOLE
ON, JOHN WESLEY? BYRON, GEO. FOX
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, ^cmatatyoir Spiritaal tataecoaree.

all akould know whal are thapoaktoe and ralla-

Ueing Bodia ot the

Cur. tonnrtoorm

MADAM BONNTFLEUR AND HER ROSEA ,

nAWIBd
New to tbo ttsae far ear Meade to send for re mMy
ooplaa of Jtmoe RneaoorM' num m they caa aAbed to.
for tbo porpoee of dlxribatinr them aooaag the people.
Ona to nine taelMtve, boond to num paper coven, good
atyta to be preserved and dree toted among tbe neighbon.
The fallowing oohteeta an treated, via:
Ne- t. Aa appeal totbePnbiieM Spiritnaltom.
NA^^tebgNepkiaa ea Bptrttaaltom. Reply of

NatiofU, tu MantfoaUd through the

*• PmmKM From Th« laser LIA. ”

NY AFFINITY.

scLBcnc: .

.

DOTZN,

AUTE0R OF THE POPULAR BOOK OF
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far It, wMb Iba name e< tbo orWcto blown ta tha slaes

We hare nanon lo believe that pnaature In*
teraMato do oocaaloaally occex. The - ordinary

A REVELATION !!!

, ‘l« am4 IM SwBtk CUrk SC,
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A triaaaphin mechanical ecleoee. “ Bntlraiy now,*
and maaatactarad under tbe very latent (Jailed StatM
PotMtA wllb mony important, aeperiorand vnlanblo Im*
provmneoto, which nnder It, In Ke perfect cample*aeee. a borne necemlty. It to without a rival or oqaal;
and for beauty aad strength of ito stitch, speed, dureMUty aad ekerenae, oarpoeen every acber morblna U
Is entirely odginalln Ite coortrection, and deco aot in
fringe mon My others. Thia wonderful end esunsrdioary achlrrsewot af machaalcal lagraotty. worse spon
a table. It ia perfectly noiseless, easy to team, imM
Md reUablo, makea tbo boMiifal. atrang and reliable
Duplex Stitch; aad will do all kinds of work with mm
and Matneoa. Sews with all klade of thread, doable or
tingle i cannot get out of order nnd 1s wbal io wealed
In every family. It Im received premiums Md tbo tall
approval of the principal Journals, aad of all thorn oho
; have used them.
•Thia macs Ins works like a charm, and sews neat and
rapid. It Is wbal orvry family reqeirue-*’—N. T. world.
'• Ws havo visited the salesrooms and sxamloed tbo
machines, Md proaouncs them well worthy of all tbs
prulae datmed.*’—Iltartraied Nows.
•• A greet triumph la merhtnical science.ChronkX
Aorusta Oceania.
S4agl0 mtekbes ell complete, pocked ta e box lo eny
Dart of the country by express, oa receipt of price—
SAAB bom delivery guaranteed.
Agsote wealed. Circular, containing extra tadoeeax-nta, ftw. Address >-DuplM Machins Co., SP7,
Broadway. N. T.
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•Mm kaa rtW onotksr faculty wMoh wo boreeU areocd
to call raoaea, bp wktok bo farther odds «e hls kaewfodge
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.
UAL ROOK STURE’,

and eanaOarnl Mat.

•aina UAta arifttru alibi Aaaoatattow^TM*

BmalctuifoemamBtlaagiaefibraeBro apsrttofoeefo
timte tbsaredeatteBetaascberaeltod memory, by wtoet
boto (MB lid to imewwtoiifceowletas. '
BovtaglaarBodo foot ymtsrfey, tofaarthw fart to top,
M twmorvww bo may oembiM Umso tas faaaa, and Ml
attatt a thted, by maab tbe earns protean mtaaeily, re the
ahtmitt^to a wdoe of two klade ot aetaleMm, predeeoeg

lltoilsd kaswtedgt efgMslblag whisb bs torn dr fosto ar
bs tbsoss ntSooa tj seal-sy, olitesr rscreapertivafy
Thto bwk cootatea See hundred aad teeety-iwe ebofoo' boaru,
prmprtttvsly aad ibsctby »aias tenter hartriedga |
Setoetiooo if Pootry, vltb inimblo mnato oo meh page, or
s.g, Km irevelUag ihroegh> forrnt tbo erm dam ba area a
from
. .
*
■rml maay trom Moad ug oprtahi aad a fow lytegdowa,
Jte/yn, lfo:erf, end Ofktr DUtfvUhei
hto rteaM latativeiy mue-ote tbu tteoo warn lyiag down
bad formerly Hood epnght, aod item ateadtag ep would
■
Vr^MpMtn.
evmtaalrt fall to the graoad. drill oalsaomg bis chaia sf
It oomUore Ibo advaetaer at " Byma” aad "Tape " B«bto. II oagbt, bs would lame 11m* euem of item trom lytag
dowe
looted frmb end Ute-Ute, mock Ifba-ihMe got itttf
It to prrte.ed with a Clomtilootioo of Sal Jee to. aad Com
ieg.
wkito rtbore egnio, eore vary upeh dotogod. Btoaon>
plete lodrxwof First LUMa,Teeee and Koine; aad being
dusfeM io each a earn would laoriteMy te, itei sums of
of ooavealenl sUe, to ceaareily accept*d w the
- ■
item tram kod loag alone CoUoa, white eta«ra had Uta
StuMlani iluk IM af SiMtuiltra,
betraeshtiy.
Now, thtermeosiag by aaology.m a mooes of obtaiai^
a»d Otrral Reform, /
t
.
ha owtodgu to of pMameeel raise whoa we — to etedy
alike dmlraUo for tbo 1ECTCAB-ROMI aad (bo BONKS tbe bmroaly bofam, laciadwg at eorih.
Tbe lifoef maa,aod indeed tbe rase of auoa la eo abort,
* OF TUB PWPtoA^
wboa ceenpared with the ago of oaas aad mooes sad piaaMX tWok Ihere lo lo (bo book a gnat eV r reportl<xa—no. ia thMtanmppreuveiy aolhtag could be kMOB ta regard
limited to tee esyortaaeo
I tblak I oegbrie my a greater aMveav—of beeailfol aad teeifa^Kmoa’a kaowtedaw
truly eydritaal poetry tbaa ia any otbor erttoatoo I boro afbtofCta V«Bce weiao ihaimMbaapoUeof leereiM
vKM w
*bfeC Will b4g fetNB wtat
Ww
■eeo, wkoUvti tbo atao ot ibe vetotae."
•
wttbstandlag tbto crownin* nUrioute, all ooemotogMo mart
Ha. Ma Pierpatt.
ta fos bogtaniag, Mart wHbewt wbersse to root so much M
tbo cote ad tbeir fcet, aad Mbs (Be b«m of each fcaadrttoa
PRIOR
Paper cover, M conK, Poeteoo. • cto. Beard Ws atoim m more.
/
aonr. Ci cooto; Footage, IS eta Ctolb-toead,SOeealr,
tbs Book ia slagnaUy prlatod aad tupsrbiy booed.
Poategr .lO «et.to.
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omtasel Mtaar ia hto iatradaetlM aaye;
Mm has verises atssoa aadevianm byaadthrough
whfab be may aad dem etaeta baewfodga. the mart ebvtane
ef which afs them fosaltim af ths readkaswa as tbe dee
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Tte mtoeton of Spiritualism to unquestionably
to give rest to tte weary soul*, aad show us
that love aod truth are store mighty than strife
and fetorbor*.
Tte Spiritualist who tea thus understood ita
aritosou. can turwaway from tte torcsoU of life,
and find in tte sweet ewimuoi m of tte angel
bosto, a reel wbleh tte world cm neither give
nor take away.
We should Bate (or, and proc
tics this, every day. aad thus enable tte sml by
recelviag tte bles dags which are designed for it,
to put forth its petol% and give ont its fragrance
to all around ft. We have fdtod to expresi onr
feelings, bul perhaps some ooe may find ia these
auggeetlnas, a stopplag-etote for them to walk
into tte shades of acme brantifol grove, where

bet noldiMice. Tbo facility with whkh tbe optriia con
trollag her occompllah the oama, to done ao well whoa
the application to by letter so whoa the the patient to
present. Iler gifts an very reataricabla, not only to tbo
healing art, bat aa a psychometric, toot, boalaena and
trance median.
Terms t—fflnt pnocriptta, BMOx each ooboeqaoat,
HAS. -Tbo mosey eboold accompany tbo application, to
soars a reply.
'

b

In tte proper relatloM of life terr, where soul
wilb soul bleeds in beauty, then tte angels al
ways ooms to blms ns. In all tte directions we
have received fqMbrmlng circled for the recep
tion of spirit communion, tbe tint and moot Im
portant uoiut It, tbat there shall bo |mrmoay

J. L. Pelton.

■

Bmbodylag tbe Spilltato. Pregnatove, oM Bedbemadory
Btattmoet of tbe PnmoI Age. By Jobs A Adama
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work to purrty eatanlMa,aad tbe setyecto Weeded
▲ apse are handlei wttb rare aad ^eal abtoty. The

A COMrfLATlON OF
PSALMS,^
IXrllNS,
.
ANTWANS
CNANTB,
*
BTC.,
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COSMOLOGY
BT

Georgs mivaino Bamsayr K De

THE PSALMS OF LIFE,

■

mute.
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^AND M.0BAL APHORISMS
caring the patient la all curable caooa.
Of toenolf ebeelalau noksgjrlodge ol the healing
art, hot whoa her eplrit goldoe an broegfatM oa rapport^,
°F
wllb a tock poreoa through ber ■Kdiuebfc'tfey never
toil to give hacaodlaio aad ponreaeai railed in canblo
caeca, tbroogh the roMTiva and naoanrs forget latent
la the eyolem aod la aaian. Thio preecrigtloo la real
BT MARCUVS R. R. WRIGHT.
by mail, and be ll as Internal remedy, or aa external ap>
Tbto little vofaaw, aovly revtood, greeUy eetorged aad
pftcailoa. It eboold be giyen or applied preclitoy aa di ,
aeoclvpein d, aad coataialag a Correct Uhm me of tbe
neted la tbe aecoapanyiag totlcr of iaetroctioao, bow A
tm* Cjmmm FhilMMstWr. i* mw
Mie m the wf iaa.
ver elmpte il may evem lo be; remember It la art ibe
PBIbOAJtUIOAt. PUBUARIKB HOUSA US Sooth
nastily of tbe compound, bat tbo cbemkal effect that Clark alrat l. Obtoago, HI.
o prod need, that acienee taker cognlaaaca of.
Oao prvocriptloa la aaoally •■Sclent, bat la can Ibo
To ttoa is*o Loa Jadict, Hutln Goodona,
paiieal to aot permanently cared by one prvaerlptloo,
aod deem te follow a Ufo well raremm reded for He repoethe appllcaiion for a aocood, or mon if repaired, oboald
be mode ia aboot ten Soya after tbe teat, »«b tlpM otat- walatfoa of werth> dmdoand exempiery coo dart ameeg
moa, tbto code of aoernl'precepto to porttootoriy raeemlag aay chaagco that may be apparent to tbo rymptoma
of tbo dtoeaoe.
PRIOR :-S0eeato| Poetegederate.
Mn. Roauaoa aloe, through bor mcdlnmoblp, dlag-

s,

nnd the moot (ecrilive feel tbe keetest anguish,
because no one folly real'seo their conditions,
tbeir asplratioos. or ttelr necessities
From tte earliest experience, it has ever bion
tbo earnest desire of tte soul to be appreciated,
and those who cm reach to tbe depths. of tte
human swl. and discover Its real c mdi ions and
. wants an tte ministering angels who bless oa
all through life.
To bo able to tell a person
what tmy are thinking, and escechUy what
they really need, is a power which should not
be lightly valued, for It Is tte key that will un
lock tho secrets of true happiness.
There are
many sclris who are seeking thus to minister
at tte altar of the human soul, and to enable
ttelr mediums to bo ia reality, helpers of their
fellow men. Ooe of tbe aoret beautiful phssre
of modern Spiritualism, is that it teaches ad? who
truely appreciate and understand It, to find

>p
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Bttil more t fleeting to the memorial of Mrs.
result wm what hta been hoped by (be aglta- dlcl; Mt the prieouet’e tiience, from ftilfog to
tore. Tbe venerable ms'run was carried to jail . i ear, when ate wm expected to expiate, turned Etoly when under oentence of death, ata fall?
end pal I o Iron*
I <M foreman agaiMl ter, ata caused him to de, aware of ite bcptlraoptia of her case. Bfe ta.
DiroaiTioxeor ransu axdtijstoola.
ctore: "whereupon these words were tome* drooMe Ue Judges, tho magtotrateo, asd tbo rev*
trend mtobtaro, imploring item to oortider
Now Mr. Panto’ lime tad arrived, snd ta principal evidence against tar."
8AL&M WITCHCRAFT.
SUM It seemed too monstrous id bang ber. wbal ttey are doing, and bow far tbeir coune'
broadly accused ber erf murder, employing lor
tho pur pwo a Biting Instrument—Mro. Aon Pat Aller ter otaemaatfoft, tta Governor repriev in regard to accused persons to coMtotent with
rtrrU aad All “CMP'''
num. the mother of ooe oi tta t flllct&d children, ed tar; probably oa tbe ground of tbe illegality ■ the rate* ata priodpke o( Justice. Bte ask*
ana nermlf of highly nervoue temperment, un- -of eetttog eside the Aral verdict of the Jury, to nothing for tarwlf; sbe to sate lied with ber
‘
TUX TOWXE MSTXaa.
diacipHoed mind, and abxlute devotedneae to tta absence of any new evidence. But tbe out* own taDOCSOCT, *ta certain of ter doom on
Fran Vpbm'a lrri«w.
ber
pastor. Her deposition, preesded by a abort cry.agalMC'mercy wm oo Aereo that tbe Gover earth ata her nope In teaven. Wbat Bte detire*
In tte early part of thecontury,ad*vout fta- i
to to Induce tte authorities to take time, to use
Mr. Partli bad lived fo foe West Ttatee for ily named Towne were living al Great Yar- । one of Mr. Perna, will show tte quablv M evi nor withdrew hto reprieve.
caution In receiving and strictness fa sifting tea
some Yean, and had brought oevord olaveo wlih mouth, in Ibe Eudtoh county ol Norfolk. Ab>ul I dence upon wbicb Jadictal murder wm inflated: .
UO0DT ______
MVlrt l BXCOMMtnilCATteHL
«_____ ' «_ ,kllmony ; ata so shall they sscritate the truth.
' Mr. Parria gave ia a deposition agatoet ber, ’____________________________________
him to Belem. Ono of (bcie, da Indian named lbs 'Imo of tte Kloato execuiloc they emigrated
vmtiteMraid £
<^e Innocent, the blessing of God
John, and Tituba bto wile, seem lo have been to HoMBcbuseiU. William Towne aod bu wife from, -which
It
appears,
tbat
a
certain
person
bo—— --rr—.--------- — — - . ---------•
I betog upon tbeir woectentiou* endeavor*."
fan of ibe gtMo eupentitloM ot tbeir people, artel with Item two dufbura: ud uMbar tM»leb, Marc, Uwla waa aaal tor BM waa
“and of the liame ata temperament beet adapted doubler ud.aoit wen bora utbemalUrwMd “>“«* dumb ou rauriu, tbe ok* eburber.
ano nomunnon. aw
mw wwi -her warning abd reroooMrencu; bul we find her
for the practice of demonology. In nch a stete in Mian. Tra Ibra. d.U(bt«a were Mpllz rd 8I“ »“ “b«d »»"ld up bar bud IT abai a.w propounded
to ibe cb»eb,»ta tbs consregaifoo
of attain tbe pastor actually formed, oreltowed I al lou< intcrnK and tbe aldeat, Rahccou, moat । ur ol the wl chad aiDclinn the pitlent. Praa- unsoicnoQsly ogreed, ttel Blrter Num being cbm enllmaled twenty year* afterward m merit
•
to bo formed, a society of young girls between I bare teen nt leaal twenty im oldv thu Buab. | «"> Jbu bald up ter bud,tben fell into u truou coovicted te a *ilo» br tta omrt, should te ex.- ing * compezsqfroD of £201
Before eetUng forth irom the Jill to the
the agee of eight and tighteeo to mtsi to hto I and udoMnur mote ynn older Ibu Mnry. A nod ulrer a while, coming to band!, Mattel communicated in tta slternoon of tbe same
WhcIms' HUI, ua the day of, ter death, ebe sotheapeclre ol Goody buna ud^oodr
pMSOnage. It really seems tbat tbeae young Ibalcb of Ibe late ol IteM Ibre. alatera coelalua I
4ta plsoo Wm tbrofiged; Ibo reverend elder* ready bade farewell to ter busband, her many
penocs were tebonng under strong nervous wllbla It tbe blalory of a cenlury.
9.*”!^ *•»•*» bold of the aick mu'a band.
excitement, which wm sDcoursged rather
Oa tM man wbicb Mr, Unban nreacoU uo Mr. P^rlo oworo io tblo Clement with tbe ul. were in rite pulpit; the deacons presided below; children ata ber friends, some of whom related
than repressed, by tte means employed by wltb, ooe ul no »ol coniptcuou. eouieo la u «* J2?Hdrace In Mercj-adodniuUon.- (Vol. tta sheriff ata nls officers brought in tbe witch, afterwards that" ter say fog* were m aerfone, m
tcliglous, distinct and affictidtate m oculd well
their spirit oal director. Instead of treating them indoeuro of 300 scree, which bsd * slgoitksiil faj1- -»5)
ata led tar up tte broad alerter chains clerk
be expressed, drswfag tte tearr from the eye*
m the eubjicte of morbid delation. Mr. Farrto
sw»ry of its own—loolong for us to enter upuu. | _
ot-pcel ton of Aon J atnem, wile ft ing m abe moved.
'
uf almost all pi eseot.
•
'
regarded them m tte victims ol external diaboll- W. need only a«y th»t tber. bad been mwy , TsomM
Turnra PuUam,
Puuui. aged
.gad about thirty
iblrty je»w.
ywm. who
wbo
As ate stood in tbe middle of tbe alslti tbe
cuinfluence;ata tbto influencewm, strangely I atnlM ate ut thia prop-rty.-dgbta about bound- looti doth aod stilb, (baton
Much
10H, ’I Reverend Mr. Noyes pronounced ber eenteoco
™ «
—* 18.
'« —
.
.
'
MM. CLOYSK.
soougb, supposed te bo exercised, oo tbe cvl- I •rles, sod gripping of timber, *nd * eerie* o bring wearied sud «xt io helplog to tend my ul expolduo from tbe Church on earth, asd
Tbe third of thia family ot dietingutabed geoclence of tte children themselves, by some of the
poor i filleted child and maid, about tbe middle from ail bops of ealvaiion hereafter. -As ata tlewoaen; Memo to have Aad a taeoer settibillAWkUii*.
■ ■ - . Yet,
-■ Irom 1078
. . 0ocwsrd,
a._ A »_ the
.. actual
.
Bust pi tub and respectable members of the com residents
in tbe maosion bad lived In peace, oftbe afternoon Haynie (town oa the tad to bsd given ter tool to Brian, s^e wm delivered ity than ter sisters, or a frame less wrong to en
taking oo notice of wrangles wbkh did aot un take a little rest, aod immidktely I waa almnct over to him fjrevcr. Boe wm aware that every dure tte shocks prepared end inflicted by tbe
______ __ber wltb
____
_____
der tta conditions at purchase affict item, but pressed aod choked to death, teat bad it oot eye redded
horror and
hate, unap* malice of tbe enemy. * In tbe dull life ol tbe country. IM excitement onlk the former proprietor. Tho froattopicce been for the m-rcy uf a gracious God snd the proata~ei under any otter eircumraTcee; but
Stae of tte locwenfa of ter implication In
ofthe ptuteciegBiD .lie "chile" was
of Mr. Upham’s bxk showe ue wtet the men- teip ol tboee that were with me, 1 could ooi ft appear that ate wm able to sustain II Bte tte great calMnity sre olmcel lob moving to te
come, no doub*; ata It wm always on ite In sion ol tan opulent landowner wee like In foe
“•W F^P*®!** ?y®
!*•
huM catot sod at peace oa ttel day, ata dwelt no,
on, even fa
in p- rcmcle
resets time
Ume and
aad country,
country.
crease,
Nanba-------Gorey,
did
Ur- during tbo lortnlxbl of float waiting. •
Nr*. Gloves drew ill-will upon teroelf
tte
^•■0
I ■ whatever
— •— trickery there might be—and_ wuy
rr---------------ol-----------------jtwho
7 —
- —
caily u»y»«
days of WC
the WKIUJ.
colony. It ia
is loo
tbe puiwan
portroil Ul
ot I .be apparition
no doupt there WM plenty; whatever exclteroeat ,
fa'which the e1d< al daughter ot Wm. lur
mr.
® >»«
». ao
u, m I cannot -expreea. ready to
Ln,_.
tear
Wb*u
eleler
When lb.
tho Uta. cow, u, limned tte «lre«tl ouUel, by doing m ber brother
to hysteria, whatever actual sbarpeafog erfaun- i Towns wm Hvlna al tte date of the Sa’em .J roe all to places, aod tteu deputed from me •
of
Salem,
between
bouse*
iq
which
*pe,h*d
been
'
None
dkL
They
all
atetated
Ibemmlvee
Irom
moa faculties, it to dear that iters wm toon;
u«l« while; but, before I tould recover rreoylh
au Euoored guest, and *urrutindcd' by well- | tbe txunloatioM io tte church, ata when the
*
‘ have
"
■'
■
iUbtcc*. ibeo the aged wife of Francto Nuroe, ?,r w*’’foke breuib. the spparttiop «rf Martha known lace*; aod then therewm the tenl task interruptiona of tbe service* became too flsata* thoee
wbo
given
due ata dispaarionate
attention to the proeeeeeo ol tneecneriam and I was a great-grsadiDolbcr, snd bnweeo seventy I
(til upoa ms again with dreadful tor- for
tnr forr aged
*«*d lltnbt,
iimb« nf
ot rM«ii>in»
climbing th*
tbe nvirv
rocky *nH
and 1 grant, irons Sabbath worship; and they tuM
can have no difficulty in undcrotandtog the re I
------------------------r-----------With with sleep paui oo Witches' HiU to tta place where they took jhat course became they disapproved
and eighty yean ol age. No old age could have -----1 J""*
taHtoh temptation
to.JoDg
go rioog
» _ a _ lT :/i__ ■_ 771.
ak__
u l
h»r. And ah* aUi lirtiinSt (a Pru. ■ ihil* Fwd
ports banded down of wbal these young creat )md
a more lovely aspect than here. Her hos- ter. And' she ato) brought to bh a Hide nd the gwbeta all stood in a row, aod tbe hangman of the permferioo given lo tta profanation of
ures did, ata stid, aad saw, under peculiar con baud wan, ns bo tad always b.«en, devoted to ber, bouk fa ter hand sod s little black pm, urg- wm waiting for ber, nnd for Sarah Good, aod the place ata ibe service.
.
ditions of the nervous system. When the phy- and tbe estate was a colony of auoa and daugh Iwg me veteaArnVy to write in ber book ; and . Mveral more of whom Salem chose to be rid
They were communicants ata pereon* of con
stdans of tta district could see no explanation of ters, aod tteir wlvss and husbands; for “Lied-. severer time* that day sbe did moetgrievoudy tost day.
*
sideration, both fa regard to character and post
tte Ailments ol" the afflicted children” but" tta lord Kune" bod divided hto iota between hto torture me. almon ready to kill me. Aad oo
Il wm tta 19th of July, 1C92. Tta bodies il in; *ta tteir quut disapprobation of tbe
evil hand,H no doubt could remain to them wbo four sous ata three eon* In law, and bad built the ID Jt of Mtrc^.Martta Csrey again appealed ' were put out of tbe wav ou tta bill, like oo proceedings at the rofatotero gta Ueir cotnpeny
consulted tfo m ci these Sgocke being the work homMteadefor tben al), m ttey mirriod ata tn me, and also Rebecca Nurse, wile of rreoda many dead doge; but thio onctUd not remain
of accusers, subjected then* to tbe lull fury ot
. . .— _
... _. . . . _
. I
■
nf Belan. Tbe matter wm settled al once. But nettled. Mra. Nune wm m fall activity of fac Nuiee, Ben., ata ttey both did torture me *' theta
long. . By .pious bands to was—nobody clerical wrath ata womanish spite. When the
ft***" can work only through human agent*; ulty, except being some wbal deaf from age; ata greet many Umea tbto dqy< with such torture* knew when
__________
____ home w
______
to the _domestic
flrot mmlnallon of Mre. Num took place, Mra
__ . _ . .wtareTte
.—brought
. ..
.next
__ geomSTD^faEd
.....
. . .
I cemtiery,
and wbo were ble ioeuumenia for ite affliction tar health wm good, exapt lor ceriain infirmi
owl lb. tr.«, nut inter huotend'o. n£drar- Ctoyee wm, of enuroe, overwhelmed wltb horof tteee cbUfirent Here wm tbo opening ties oi long etandtog, which required tta zta
mw gnei.
res ecx» oonoay, oowevur, wus
through which calamity rooted tn; ata for half ata mates ol such a divine m’Mr. Parris to I»te
wouined by u Ate<bty m I round«l%y tbene of ter cblldru. Ao for bur
Sscramant Bcsdav: and ate and bar hnMaad
a year Ufo favored- corner of tbe godly lata of convert toto "devil’s marks ". As tor ber repute could not have lived fl
all night. 1______
7®’^.',
lap®!** Hutchinean, tbe historian, telle ue '^r*
Now England wm turned into a tail. Tta more to tbe society of wbicb she wm Ite honored of March being Sabbsth-dav, I ba^s deal ol , even exooBBJDUBlcoitoo could not perrosoeuiy considered it tbrir duty to attend the ordinance.
Tte effort to Mra Cioym wm ao great that
tta children wore Martd st and pitied, tta bold tatai weZicara what il wm by tbe teetimony reeplte belweeen my fils Tbe 2let of March ( diegraee her. " Her life and converoation hta when Mr. Panto gave out hto tot, * Ooe of you
er they grew in tteir vagaries, till at fart tbsy mod led by forty parooas,—neighbor* aod house- being the day of tbe exsaioaUon of Martha | beta such, that tbe rememorsuce thereof, fa * isadsviL Besc&cffndMlacarfcL*etc., and
broke through tbe rectreiote of public worship, hoMcra —who wore inquired or to regard to tteit Corey, I bid not many S(s, though I wm very J abort lime after, wiped eff all tte reproach occn- wten he op sat d hto dinosaiM with rafcreacM
ata (diked nauseate to tbo rntuiemr In the palpit opinion of ter in ito day of bcreore trial Borno weak,—my strength being, u I (bought, al j stoned by the civil or teews lad leal sentence
ata profaned the prayers. Mr. Parris aasomblea oT item bad known net above forty yean ; most gone; but.oo tta Mod of March, 1092, - agsfast her.” (VoL il. dbm 292.)
stt the dlvioss be could collect *1 tta parson- they had seen ter bring up a large family to up- tbo opparltloa of Rebecca Num did again cot I
[Great God l and to th«a tho rota our *d<m
ags, ata mads his troop go through their per rigotneM; they bad remarked tte beauty of her upon me in a dreadful manner very early in I tor* bad lo travel, fa iteir pilgrlsMgs fa queet
formances—the result of which wse a gtaural Cnrtotihn protection and conduct. and bad nev tta morning, m oooq m it wm well light. Ata J of freedom snd Christianity? .Are tteee th*
groan over tta pneosce of tta evil owe, aod b er heard or oboerved any evil other. This wm now sho oppesred to me only fo bcr shin, eta | frails of the mtouDderetoou doctrine of total
posstonato iaforeotafo for tbo "afflicted dhil- Rebceea tta tWttf■
brought a UtUe red book fo tar hand, urging depravity I]
. Tte next. Marv, wm now Altv«e<gbt years me vehemently to write fo her book; aod be- I Tato much comfort ber bubwd hid till ho
witheewold, tbo wife of "Goodman Stay," tte owner of Cams I would not yield to tar hollieh templa* died, in 1993. In a little while none of hia
bm inqcxsrnojiB.—<ABAn good.
a large farm. Sbo had seven pbildreo, ata wm tfoM, she threatened to tear my soul out of my
rc^wlncd unmarried, and bo took
Tbi first step toward refrefwM to learn wbo frying in ease ata welfare ot every sort when body, btesphsmouily denying the blessed God, tight
H wu that tad stricken Itami ata the readi overtaken by- the same calamity m tar abler ata tta power of toe Lord Jeeui Chriet to oavs wound up bto affdm Ho gave over the tame- Parris bring tta secretary for tta ocenrios.
est steens they occurred wm to ask thia ques None. Borah,ite youngest, hta roantodiwics. my soul; and denying several places of Berip- atend fo nto son ttomuel, and divided aU bo had
Tta witsum ta one mm wm asked whether
tion ofthe chlMten thaasdvea At first, they Her present bu>baod wm Peter Cloyoe, wbooe lure, wbicb 1 loM ber of fo repel ber beliteb
eta mw s comp my eating and drinking at Mr.
wort no aamee, or what they aald wm not name occurs ta the parish records, tta to vari- temptations. Ata for near two hours together, ter raddle, some favorite artldce of furatturs, Patrik, snd she repfad, m opedtod, that she
ata
£14
a
year,
with
a
right
to
calf
ou
hte
chil

diactoeta; Ml there wm soon an sod of all such buo depositions which show that ta wmb prom al this time, the apparition ot Retecca Nares
did.
deUcacy. Tta Are* annpUMM bad occurred fa inent cttlxen. When Mr. Partab wm putiidy did tempt and torcure me, ata also tta greater dren for any further amount that might bo need
“ Whet ware they eating and drinking T ■
ful. He made no will, and bte chUdres roads
November, 1091; and tbe first public aarolaa
comptatotog of neglect la reaped to firewood pert of mis day, with but very little respite.
Of course, it wm tbe devil’s aacromeet; ^and
no
difficdltiee,
but
tended
bis
latter
deva,
ata
tica of wiicbes took place on the 1st of March
234 of March; am again sffl eted by tbe ap- laid him in nto own ground when, st 77 years Mr. Farris, by leading qnestioaa, hruugbt out
following. We shall tile m few of tte cases m for tta parsonage, ata of lukewannneM on tta partiioas of Rebecca Norte and Marita Corey,
tta testtmowy that about
psrsows partook,
pert of tbe taprers of hto cervices, "Landlord
old, te died.
i ow,MeOk
will suflfoe for onr porpoise; for they are exceed Nuno’' wm a member of the committee wbo but chiefly by Rebecca Nurse.
In 1711, the authorities nf tbe Province, sanc- of that bsU-eacramcnt, Mm. Cioyse aad Sarah
ingly palnfali and there to aomBthing awn fa- bad to deal wilh him; ata hto relativeo were
24th of March, befog the day of the examina tioned ..I,
Good being the two (taacoM I
by
_____
by
the
Council
ot
Queen
Anae,
preposed
struicuve for us fa foe apectede at the conesErobaUr among tbo majority wbo were long- tion of Rebecca Nurse,I wm severe! times sfflict- such repareti-w as their near! and coonasnee
queocee, ata fa the' onggretioM of the dory,
ig tor Mr. Parris'departure. In these circum- ed in the morales by tte apparition ot Rsbecci
tbsp fa the scenery of 'petrtcatiim ata esur- 'dtaMe*. it wm ndK shogetber surprising ihui Nurse, but most dreadfully tortured by ter lo suggested. Toey made a grant to the represent
aUvts of Rebecca Nurse of £251
der.
.
’ ■ .
• v“lhq sffl’eted children1*, trained in tta personage tta time ol her examination, lotomuch tbal tbe
Tbe following year something bettor wm
In tbe first group of accused pars xs wm oa< panor, ventured, after tbeir first successes, to honored magieirates gave my husband leave to
Barak Good, a week, ignorant, poor, deaplaed name tto honored "Good Nurse” m one of tta carry me out of tbe meetfog-bouM; and m soon done, on tbe petition of tbe too Samuel who in
When did I tan theet
habited the homestead. A church meeting wm
women, wbooe equally weak ataigneeut bus-, allteo lately acquired by Bataa. Tney oaw tar m I wm carried out of the cueetlog-houie doom,
beta bad forenhea her,-aad toft- ber to the mee- tare, there, everywhere, when sbe wm sitting it pleased Almighty God, for his free grace sta celled; tta facts of tta txcommunicetlos oi
y, you are a gnevoue nari~ cxosimeasao.
9 of evil tongue*. He bad called ter an enemy quietly ai'botne. They mw ter bitlog.lbe black mercy's sake, to deliver me out of ibe p*ws of twenty yeara before were recited, and a reversal Bai the wrath gave way under the soul tickoBOB
to all good, and had toil that if ate wm not a oefyanta, choking, pinching ata pricking wo these roaring lions, and jaws of these tearing wm proposed, “ Tta General Court having tok wbkh overcame her when charged with biting
en
off
the
attainder,
sod
the
icstiiooBy
oa
which
witch, te feared she would be ooe shortly. men and children; and U sbe wm examined, bears, that, ever afoce that tune, ttey have not
eta wm convicted b» Ing not now oo antoafoctory
Her assertions under exsmlnation were that abe - devil's marks w-taddoubtleoi te found upon ber. bad power eo to affl.ct me, until thte Mey 31st,
to ourselves ana others m to wm generally in
knew nothing about the matter,-, that . Bbe was examined by a jury ol bcr own sex. im
mooeaupper.
she bed
hurt nobody, nor
employed ‘Ntitbor tbe testimony ot ber slater* aod daugh
At tbe eame moment that I wm tearing my tbat hour of darkness aad temptation.’"
Her aetero in prieon, tar huotand accMod
Tbe remorseful eongregrepdori blotted out
anybody
to hurt
anottar; thit
ate ter* m to tar inflrmitie*, nor the disgust of de evidence lead by tbe honored magistrate a, ts
tbe record io tbo church book," humbly request with tar, and young girts—mere children —
nerved God; ata that tho God abe served wm
MlihbOTl wr U.. OMUDOO
ing that tbe merciful God would pardon what* now manifesting a dsvfiisb crodly to ber who
He wbo marfe heaven ata earth. It appears, feasou and feeling, availed to tt'o bcr from the lured by my before- mentioned tormentor,Rebec- swver rie, error, or mistake wm in tbe applica ted foil nothing but good will to them; abe
however, that abo believed to the reality of the Jnjary of being reported lo have what the wit- ca Nurse."
could not sustain hereelf before Ibe asoembly
"Tbe testimony of Aon Putnam, Jr., witness tion of that censure, and nt the whole affair, whore eyre were upon her. Bbe sank down,
"affiietloaf for ate ended by accuatog a fallow- WBVSO W... *V*^**t.^ BW.
.
through our merciful High Priest, wbo knoweth
We have a glimpee of ber in ber home when eth and stilb, that, bring to the room where bow lo have cempaasum oa the ignorant, and calling for water. Sbe fdntsd on tbe floor, ata
her
mutter
wm afflicted, abe **w Marita Corey,
boom of the securing children crisd out. "Ob I
tho Aral conception of ter impending fate open
two of tte beads of the cnaaregatinn, ia Inane ed upon ter. Four esteemed persons, one of Borah Cloyis, and Rebecca Nurse, or tteir ap- those tbat are out of tta way." (Vol 11 page ter spirit tea goes to prison to ter rioter
483)
and silly beyond belief; yet tta celebration wm whom wm ber brother-in-law, Mr. Ctoyee, made parttiotkB, upon ter mother."
Nurse!"
MAST BASTT.
unutterably solemn to tta assembled crowd of tte following deposHion, in' tta prospect of the
" Mi*. Anu Putnam made another deposition
From ttel examination eta wm bernrif cur
foUow-wonhipero { and it sealed lbs doom of victim befog dragged before tte public.
under oath al tbe came ins), wbicb show* that
Such wm the fate of Rebecca, the eldest of tta ried to prieon.
tta community, in regard to peace snd good rtWhen abo j load ber stoter Kaoty, in tta petl"Wo wbooe name* aro underwritten being de sbe was determined to overwhelm the prieooer three abuse. Mary, tta next — once ber playmeto
on
the
aaada
of
Yarmouth,
in
the
old
by
ibe
multitude
of
ber
charge*
Bbe
oay*
that
pule.
sired to goto Goodman Nurse, hte boule, to
Ixmi to tte court in tte next summer, sho cer
A CHILD wnctt.
speak with his wife, ata to tell ber that several Rebecca Noroe'e apparition declared to ber tbal country — wm ber companion 1 j tte last, in tainly had no ides of eocaptng tta gallows; but
Mm Good wm carried to jail. Not tong af of the affl cled persons aMtnltoned ber, and au* t sbe' had killed Benjamin Houlton, John Fuller love and destiny.
it doee not appear that abo wm ever brought to
Mra. Esoty wm arrested, with many other an- trial. Mr. Parris certainly never reteatad; ior
ter, tar llttto daughter Doreae, aged four years, cording)/ we went; and we found ber in a weak I and Rebecca Shepherd;1 and that sbe and ter
wm appeetended at tte suit of ibo broltero
ata low condition in body m abe told ua, and I rimer Ctoyse, ana Edward Bishop's wife, had cnsea persons, on tbe 2tst of April, wlUs ber we And him from time to time tertanag tbe
Putnam, chief ddisM of BaIoo. There wm bad been eick a week. And we ask'd ber [ killed young John Patnam's child; and abe far lister wm in Jell io irons. Too testimony feelings ol this ata every other family whom
against ber wm a mere repetition of the chargee tesuppwsd to be anything bol affectionate to
plenty of testimony produced of bitlogo, ctok- bow It wm othewtse with her,' aod abe mid * ther deposed m foUowelh:
" ’ Imtredlotoly there did appear to mo six oi torturing, strangitog, pricking, and pinching him. Some ot tte incideoto would be almost
ioge aad ptacblngn lnfl>ctod by Utts Infant; and abe bleated G*4 for it, ote had mere of Mia
friends,
and reiKlenog"
them
she waa committed to prtooh, aod probxbly, presence lo this e'duoso than someiimes abo children in wiMtog-abectt, wnlch called me Mr. Parris’ young■
------- Tl-------------------------- I incredible to ua if ttey were nol recorded in tbe
choreh ud puW> luoka l« Mr. F«rtr on <1^
M Mr. Upbam sms, fettered with tta eame bM bad, but nol oo mneb m ate desired; bat aunt, which did most grievously affright me; dumb. OTbUod, orunyal
Mra. Esoly wm evidently oo Mtnctahed ata ; «fact baadwrittoe
ctalM which bound tar mother. Nothing short ata would with the Apostle, press forward to and ttey told me that ttey were my sister Ba
uf cbalaa could keep witches from fly lag away ; tta mark; and many other places of Scripture ker's children of Boston; and (hat Goody perpkxid by IteamerttoM of tte children, that
Oa tta 14-b of August, when tta corpse of
and they were chained at the cost
aad
coat of ths
the Blate,
State, I to tta Uta purpose. Aud then of her own ae- Nurse, and MI«N«jrowo( Charieotown. ata tte«®s<totmtes Icquired of tta voluble witness Rstecca Noros wm lying among tbe recta oa
whea they could not pay for tbeir own irone. 1 cord eta began »> epeek of tta affliction that ‘ au old deaf womamSHneton, tad muraered es whether they might not be mistaken.
tta WUctas* H1H, and ber two etotero were in
As ttey were pu*iUve, and Mrs. Early could iroM ia Bootori jell (for Bootoa tad bow takes
aod in particular
of Mf. them, and charged roiWftoand U ll these things
As these poor croaturea weretrtendlemand pov- I1wm
— amoog
--------- • them,
*-----------------------• - • ***
erty-ekrictas, it is some coeeforttodod tta jd*r ' Panto' family, aod bow sbe wm grieved for to the magistrates, o* etoe they would tear me only my that rte supposed it waa a "bad spirit," tta affair out erf the bands of tta unaided Salem
}
charing tor Iwo blankets for Serab Good’s tbcm. though abe tad i ol teen toeee item by to pieces, for tbe r blood did cry lor vengeance. but did not know “ whether It wm wticbcrari authorities), and bto pcudooessnr, Mr. Burrougta.
chlto * oostlne tan sbiOmee
reseau of (Us that ate formerly used to have; Also there appeared to me my own elater Bay or noL" there wm nothing to ta done but to wse awaiting hto exaestioa, Mr. Panto lavited
Wbat became of little Dnrcaa, wl'h tar healthy lor people mid to was owl U to behold ; but ley ata throe other children, fa wtodfag-aberir, send ber to prison, and put bar in iroas.
hto church mmber a to remain after service, to
The next we tear of ter is that on tta 18th bear saaahtbisg that ta tad to my. He tad to
looks and natural child like spirt's, noticed by ibe pitied them with all tar heart, and went to and told me that Gondv Nurse Bad murdered
of May she wm free. Tbe authorities, tt eeems, point out to the vigilance of tbe church, that
tar accusers, we do not learn. Her mother lay Gud tor them. But ata laid ata beard that item."' (Vol. U. page 278)
All tbe efiorta made to procore lesticnooy would not detain ter on soeh ertdeoce m wm
is ctalos till Ita 29fa of June, when she wus ibere waa pcr*«oa spoke of that were iainocjat
► ottered, Bte wm st large for two days, and ao
brought out to receive oeatenoa. Bbe was tang
more, Tbe coevulstaoe aod tortures of tta failed to jta tna besthreo at tta Lord's
ed on tta 19th of July, after having relieved toto purpose, wa told ber we beard tbat sbe
wm spoken ot alio.
'Well.’ eta said, if it be so, neighbor for allowing hto pigs to get Into ber ' children relumed instantly, on tbe news bring aad tad, except Samuel Nurse, rarely ap,
Them outiaga
the Loan's will be done.* Bbe oat sull awhile b> Arid that, some short Ume sitar, early lo tta urfdrof Goody lusty firing abroad again; and at ordinary worship.
morning,
be
bad
a
sort
of
At
in
hto
own
entry,
seea to be capable of orach tboueht. - Oee of lag mH weseamaaed; ano then sbe mid, ‘Well,
tta aocanre wm coarfctod of a fl»grant lie, ia m to lhi« thing I am innocent m a chi'd un and lengrtotad in hmHb from that day, and
died isafttatitaendettta summtK “HL
born ; but eudy,' ata mid, •what sin hath God
found out la me unrepented at that he should departed this Ufa by acrusl death," asatiofUQ
of no coMtqusooe, because Sir Maitaw Hale lay such aa affliction upon me in my old ago F by Goody Nurse. Tta jury Ad not consider
and tta Jury of hto court wore aactotts I with tho ata according io onr best obssrvsiion, we could
not dieesru that eta knew wbal we came for bs*, Brother T*rtaM
fore we told ter.
Their vardret waa “ Not Griiqr ”
trim cbokleg and eowvulstoc," asys an cmfaMst
Isbkax, Poma,
Daxol Amdxxw,
Not for a moment, howsvor. could tta prioon- cittoM, acting m a witness, “occursud very ottos
Euxabbto Poms’, Pbtcs Cwycm*
er
aad
ber
family
hope
that
tbrir
trial
wm
ow
.
ustU
such
Ums
m
wo
understood
that
Mary
"Baah Good appear* to have been aa unfor
for wfccterta; and Brother Hamel
Oa the 22ad of March ate wm brought Into Tta outorie crowd dammed s tta “affletad
tunate woman, having been subject to poverty,
Thera ata wm lying when tar rioter Num
ata nnann—‘ mdaem ata mehnctaly. Bat Ibe thronged moling bourn to te eccueed before howled aad struggled; owe jadm declared him
self dtoeaUsfrod; aaothm proweed to have her wm triad, esoommaaieated and notated; and September, IMS: upon aD mta
* eta wronot wholly brotanks spirit: Mr. Noyes
iedictod anew; ata tta ChW Justice pointed to tta agony ot all thia wm added tta arrest of wart fntor." (Voi. L^b dM)
Mta

^lunomfnaL

plethoric babi:, snd died of an toternsl tamor
rbaee, beodiug profusely »l tte mouth." (Vol. il.
p. 269)
Wten abe had toon In ber grave Dearly twen
ty years, bcr representatives.—little Do«cm perbope for ooe, were prcocnleu whb thirty pounds
eterhog, as a grant from tta Crown, m a coco
peneation (ot the mlsttke of banging ber with
out rtMM nod against evidence.
'

mi

; “wJy^d4<4«crtb.

il*.ST tetrad ; niTur S fo :

roped, trampled rata, wad atari! to beaearderednoerttatonmotmw; aad taritafgaafroe

indecency, tamed tta boMoef prayer into a tall
for the tuns, Tm aged woamn could explained
nothing. Bte aiaeply asserted tar ianopMM,

with catanm mataaaad tajuotico which are
too touch for our pomnoeuro ata,distance of

nWi1
acenoadan.' ‘You are a Bar,’
arid sbe. * I sm gojama a wtieh than you are
•nwfnrd; aad if you late awav my Ma. God
. wagive you blood to drink.’> Hotestitooa nays
• ttatt m bm day, ttasa wm a MMtfote aasflag tta
■ ; peupto^fBetom, aBd ft tea iuni filto tte
MMsat itee, ttet the mteaer o(Mr. Npyes’
\ death stiuafriff vrittad.ttepredtedoa thus

verted

““

cta«r

ia guilt, m weU aa in Jeopardy. It aright
ayemaatf CtaantborMm wm an drivting together,
which ttey dbcaseod thorn
ota oamptay " Her imna
have moved them:
ttdsd
(tan M they W0T0
a wilh us, and therefore did. then, ano
lodge them aot legal evidence ariosi
low prisoners. And L beiagnomMhing
taariog, noria informing. mo bow tta

iglbtat, cm tta 23d ofLSeptamber
family afloctica
taadlM; but we
^aM X-—nf te.

wrihrwif

ata tte Bamtarn^ andtta hjstHre oftbeafflieto I aald they wen.of our company * (Vol H. peg*
of Chrtocfaahy,
pd. her beta dropoed oa one etonider. Imme-j 281)
1
dctatiy riltte^afflioied” bad twisted nocta, ata
The foreman at tte juy would have taken
ruoe bntas sriecd tar beta tooriifwpQgbi tta favorable view of tta matter, ata have
Imt otter. Beeks should W teotau by ber id allowed fall cowridanttou, while otter Jurjmm I poor ouppUanta stall be bound always'to my.
*
' to tramp hto partners ace.
Everything wen) sgalnet Hr, ata tbe Were eager to recall tte ablate of tbrir ver- ' cte* (Vot it page 320.)
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now Fatmas.
Tbe Medlom, lo bls addreu to tbe pobliq aaya:
Tbe Medium (David Corlern, of Huntley's Grove
McHenry Co., 111.,) through whom tbte work was
given, ba* been a careful observer of tbe phenom
ena of “Modern Spirit nail *m” for over twenty years
aud during tbat time he has been the bumble Me
dlum lb rough which hundred* of philosophical.and
scientific lectures Uve been given to attentive iteteuer*. Of himself, he ean only say he isamunednested farmer, tar advanced to years. He a»k* for
tbto pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.
TbelnlroducUon entitled 'The l'uvallln<,”treata
• man as tbe grand objective allinuteof Life’s
Unfolding* .
—*
‘
He also stands st the plnnscle or all organized
Life lo tbe native parity of ail things.
.
Oo page twenty-four, the author treats of “ tbe
way medium* pzint IlMtoiMdCA, In tbe true order of
the development of tbe arts and sciences. .
-Ja part
o:M1cr the general bend of myaterle* Rerrnk-d.tbe author treats of “llnw Mankind
ManlfcM tbdr presence through Physical Bodies ul
Mediums How tbs writing to done. How we in
fluence Mediums to speak. Tbe tallness of all
kind* of language investigated. The ring Seat and
the carrying ol Musical latslrumccls around tbe
room explained.”
Thte work to neatly got op and constotsof seventy-threc cloudy printed page* and we hesitate not
to say tbat It contain* more original thought upon
important aabject*, A few only of which we have
enumerated, than any other work of equal else we
bare tern.
x
Tbe wor* will Uf ae«t by nail from thto office
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shove Mtacd little worki of aSout thirty
carb, are frreb from tbe prew and belong ta
Wberiea drelgned especially for children, yoatb and
Cbildren'e Progrea»lre Lvccntn Libraries.
Mi> H. N. Greene to one oi tbe moat popular
writer, of the present age and especially adapted
to tbe writing of popular liberal books for Chil
dren.
Tbto senes oi Books which we bave enterea upon
pnblUbhig are designed for tbe youth everywhere,
bnl of course tbeir tone end philosophy will coa
te their aalp principally to the & milks of Spiritiltots, Libcrallsts aad toe Children'* Progresdvo
yeeums.
Tbey are aptly embelllabod aad every w*y attrao.

a

<» •
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Cfen^DL

poNonal kaowtedce ae beiag ot tU vmy beetgoalBp
CbrtoUaa lateUtcaacer.
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Ttey llvrd for glory. thoy died for glory. aad

for tbo sanctified.
7.—"Ttey were taaocoet of My ertasee, as they
had oftoe bom proved before, and wore ooly con
fined ta JaU by tbo coMpIracy ol traitors red
wicked mra : and tbeir tenocMl Hood co tbo floor
| at Carthego JsilJsp Mood soil sfllxed to Monson.
: tom thal cannot bo rejected by My court on oartb;
aad tbclr lanocMt Mood oa the oscntcboon of the
etata of IUtaoto,wiih tbo broken kith of the state,
as pledged by the goveroor> a witoem to the troth
of the overleollM goepeUihnl all tbe world cmdoI
tospeecb,andttairtaMeret bloodoo tbo-tenoor
Pnxkre, al hie "Palace of FIm Art,** No. 1. ceroer
ol Dterty, aad oe the Magna Cbarta of the United
BUteA fa m ombaaoadcr for tbo religion of Jesus
Christ tbat will touch the hearts of howrot mea
from m old plctaro tbat *u givoc dm by a Mor*
among all aatioos; and their tanocent blood, with
the taaoceot blood of all tho martyrs seder tbo
altar, that John aaw, will cry octo Ibe Lord of
Now look at tbat bead aod thorn foaturos a moMoete, till bo avrogre tbat blood on tbo earth.
meat Bow phrenology looked aad hesitated al
Amen."
It, aad physiognomy phased, aod old orthodoxy
Aa farther illMlroUco, we give hymn too, of tbo
aammlaaUd H ta cold blood, for It woe eleven
Mo*mon bjom book:
"Praise to the cbm who emmanod with Johnproaebere of tbe different denomtaatione that ©lot
veh.
ted aad canned bto death, by tadtiag secretly Ue
Jesus acotatod that proptet and seer ;
mob. Notwitbotaudlng Ult, three boadred tboaBiased to open tbo loot dispensation,
Bingo shall extol him, Md nations revere.
mod hanten betago noon embraced bio belief, aad
followed ta its wake. Bat Dr. UOderblU, ta hie
BsU to the proptel ascended to heaven f
■Implo yet rabUmo little book oa Moomertaro, page
Traitors aad tyrants now fight him ta vain.
Pleading with God he cm plan for bl» brethren.
111. says:
Death easeot conquer thal hero again.
"More jnet raise cm be drawn from phrenologic
al development, thm from health or Uloem.
Great to bls memory—ho died like a martyr,
Nervous lymphatic. aorvooe hUlfoaa,oervoae sm>
Honored sad blsosed be bio aver groat name;
galea, are tolerable temperamoojo. With either
Losg aball hto blood, which wee abed by ss- P ee. -- - a
aa lhA*lAn aJ tlkA hnaA

Mormonism.

.

Thea Smith waf a remarkable medtan.
But tbto ralaa the old Oalvtototic doetriae, aad
tho two owed doetrinA tor Smite wye naturally a
rowdy, a "rough," hod plenty of. natural ptack,
aad aothtog bet actually ocetag and talktag wllh
epirito for Woolf, eoold have done Mythtag with

to “Alo oa?

■oaaollaaea an anecdote to moro illiwtrativo than
mi
BroMh, with a few otters, o*gmlsod hto c berth
April d*X 1830. Boon after, being ta a largo build
tag, fall of all otacaeo of people, boarooo topreaeh
htenow doctrine, -bat siaroroo red, blundered, aad

oowa. no terpM io nu mean, weopwg ano ery.
tag Uko a cbUd, poUteg outer bte head kerchief or
hand over hla foeo to hide ite coctoctiona, Md
said:
"Brother Redfield. I cm’I speak । hut J teote I
have som aad talked with Mgola. t
I bad a
vialow. It aoea»a as if It will kill roe not lo tell it.
1 know that tbe God-aceoraed ehsrebea of onr
day aro wrdng. Tbey are gnualy IguoraaL Tbey
are blocktag up tbo way of the rotrit rotaiolry.
They are a disgrace and a careel They have oo
faith. Thoy preteod to bold to tho Scriptures, and
deny all that to worth Mytbtag. Take away the
mtafetraUone of aagete, of kpirito. and all falln to
tbe ground, a rotten wortbloro fabric of rataAoaly

"Brother Joeoph, a ‘ptrty good* aermon, after
all. for there to not a dry eye ta tbto bonae.” Smite
replied:
"I om glad of that, for the angelA tbe glorified
aplrito, cm add will como to ooe or My place
where tears atahbed over Ignorance and error."
Pamtog, aad Wiping tbo team iron hto cbeeka,bo
cMtlnuod j *
"Ao wbeo Chrtat cape, bo bad to conVoed agolaol
tbe chief prieotA on now tbo gionona apirito will
have tbe ehurcboi aU ctown oe them, With all their
Ignorance, bigotry and enmity."
Wo have brooghl op this cam to Ulutroto tho
great prtadpte, teal Bplritaaltom nafalda all other
tome end ocfancoLrootedlm pfaganology with facta,
phntatoev withtepBarteofe, and Vm orthodoxy
wttk the Bible. Todo on, wo have taken IM maa fi
with tbo heel obapod medlnmtatie bead that wo'
bate earn, a mM the taeot daderslood, and more
myotery about him tbM My .other of hto claao» far
twenty centuries.
Nothing but hto woaderfel modlnmtotic downs
Md tome could have glvod bto fotiowero oo£ faith

S, which wo
Um cxlll :

” pagaSMnad
rorda, oU>toc*

’

I then told her that tho only way lo got out
of her protect condition, was to do come good
act to the fixetopiitt jhat.was worm ofl tbaa her*
seif, aod that if she did so, abe oeriataly would
bo beoedUod ta retarn. I atoo staled, that as
sooa as 0e had dono oofkieot /rood to othen,
that sho would bo able lo extend the hill—the
-dark outllao of which waa to bo oroo ta tbo dislance—and that when sho bad reached tte sun*
kIa sho would tboa see, sad bo able to go
down into tbe beautiful volley bsyeod IA Sho .
proirload to do m I directed, and al our next
meeting, abe stated, that as sbe toft tbo ciroto,
she ' csam acroso a UlUe girl who bad faltea
from a high rock, and bad hurt beroolfso much
thaiobohad fainted away. I took her la my
arms, carried ber to tho muddy stream
tbs
way, aad bathed ber loco aad hoed until abe
recovered, end ee I did oo,—would you believe
it, Ihe water became dear as crystal, Dor wm
il long before I got batt way up lbs hill, aad
mw the light over the valley.’
Bhe wes again instructed to do all the good
she could, aad sbe would ooou bo ableJp get
tato ibo happy valley beyond the Jnnf where
sbe would find ber ntonds cad others to aid te
ber progress through the spbcrtA This spirit
returned at our next meeting, and declared that,
" she wm out of tbe darkatm bead aad aboulden, aod would aoon be in the boMtitul valley
•trdebed out before her." Since thal time, sbe
bM often returned from tbo "happy valley'*
to greet us; aod tbo medium (now ooparafod
from no) oever writes io me but sbe makes him
my,M God speed to the * boocet rlntiemao' that
helped her out of darkneoA** This will give
you aa idea why wo should not tarn our backs

iy Ood.'

THB GREAT BOOK OF THE AOEt

“FBZ8H W ATO TKLL0W
zum*

cam aad tho Dav
prepared aad

—JKmarBftevJWifaW—
and destined to take tho place otall other swthode
-witbout tarateb.

dlsftagutabed by appearance or quality irom the

FRXBB LAIDBGG;

Hall to tbo prophet amended to heaven I
Traitor* and tyraate now fight him ta vata.

To bo continued.

Low Spirits.
lattnAlag h^idtoU—Aiuwor

PREMIUMS
VreailBaiB
PREMIUMS!

Ibb«oi«

serttebla tboa aay ester ttee mi be eadMaban.
foe Same oadmMMeae oa wMah tte atovoPNwdoM
MD teNrea. and ter an eater toAeWMe^ addraw PMW.
PAYTON VBHCS. SA D.,»OX M1V.HBW V«M
COTY, Ateeaaad tearataaf SMaeatama.

,THE CELEBRATED CASE
or

HUSTONRUSSELL

Btaln lUtanta, while tbe earth tends hto faase.

capable of. giving ns tossoas ia morality la
tbeir proesat condition, it to aevertbetoae our
Groat to bte anomory, aod eodloeo hto prieatduty so far oo H to ia our power, to minister to
their Dicmsittoe.N
»
*
.
Ia coadaMofi, I wlH remark, that 4t always
Faithful aad IraA be will enter hla kingdom,
Crowned ta tbo toldat of tbo propbetoof old.
sffords moos ptoosuro lo givnlhaa to receive,
and ns -epirito csaoot gel the neceosaxy advice
flan to the prophet aacendei, etc.
or inolructloM 1a any other way, to to cruel, U
not slafal, to refuse them aadfancn.
8%rriBoe briage forth tho bleectegt of heaven ;
God makes ao dUbroaco la hto creatures,
Berth moot atone for tbo blood of tbat mM | ,
Tra
des be hae pronounced all things good, we
Wako op the world for tho coofllcta of JeaUee—
MOHom Shall know brother Jooepb again. .
have do rooooa lo doubt pr my thal itto aotao.

1870

Fura Manon, both easily

Bail .to the prophet ascended, etc.

TorrtHa Attack W Tte**oulowrowz, ear Moro>
ralgtaa lairtngniBrty trow yydm
,8kliM PbyoldsM taQ to care tt.

AMOr

’

Buxgery aad Bydropathy giro ooly partial roNsL

roetaros pr sama l id, rod used te a akoim—a
* omd toteMfo ■enpodrod og.

HE FDTAIXY TAKES THE

-

cuui r«Mier, ana accorvo sum goax bdowiu do
dono unto ua we must let do tatoe delicacy,
prejudice or avenion, prevent na from doing
kindnem to others, wbotimr thoy bo' epirito or

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMBE,

to am ttMintr.

Medteal Olairvoyaat,

*

MagMlte Heater, end

Trnaoe SwImm Median

“I have the graateot contempt for, and the utmnet horror nf mH rapping and table tipping.
They are two low for aaythlng*
The above exprmston wu made in my pres
once some days ago, by a truly atocere and mUmabta lady, aid to aa evidence of bow deep
ly orthodot prrjodkme have inOueoced tboee
who art Igobrantnf tbo true nature of spirit
communion, or tbd benefits to bs drived from
n. Tbto tadv would not havs objected to spirit
eoamuoiou in any phase, if ber aenribllltv had
not been worked upor^ by bigoted eoctestastics
Who mode ber believe that nothing but evil
spirite communed at such placee; cooseqoeully
the averaioa expreeaed in the above eenteaceA
I will give tbe coorieraation which followed, but
ft will be neceemry lo premise, thal I met tbe
tody at tbo boom of cm of my convatoooent pattonta, and after tbe usual greetings, ibe coaverestiou turned upon tho benefits to be derived
from somnambulism, sad tbe remarkable curve
tbat bad lately beta made by tbe taeeadbiliiy
aad tbe proper direction of the mtad white ta
tbat condition.
' Tbto suMect aatfimlly led to Um introduction
of fipiritnaliscA—wbga tbedtady ralber doubt
. tag remarked. "Do you really taka tbe mam in
teract ta Spiritualtom no formerly »•
My answer wns, "Undoubtedly. y<A aad if It
were powlblc, more than ever; for tbo more I
me and'learn io regahl to tt, tbo more I am
charmed and satisfied wttb Its truths,—Ite moral

4*0 Buurtb nvewnu, How York,
Examinaiiont JfaiU

Ay Lock of

Hair.

at> tf.

NMW Mas

iwMeUtated with imw« mW m< •Bcrartam, end
eoStaoo Bioriy as meay wordnaea beak that aanaQy Mfo
wlMa. FnbMeted by K.P.KiaecB.Dartlaftem Ferment
Meeia payeroerare, Main, boosAfeeta baae by mag
b feMytjFyrtoe. Addreoa A A Jeaoh H^ IM Baod

Health by Good Living.
Utter «TH*U

MODERN
AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM,”
A TWENTY YEAH IECUB
CGMHOIOW

Tbo rota rt at tbe bead of thto communication

ML
-I m » *
ooph leaped boon UM wtodow, aad

Augum 10,

EARTH and tho WORLD of SPIRITS.

contempt for. aad tbe utmoot horror of, all ra pplag sad table tipplage. They are too low far
anything I"
Myaaawor waa: "Indeed 1 I thought tbat
truth, from whatever aouron, would certainly
be prised by you, wbo, prodJudice Mida, I bohove would be epon to conviction."
The Indy repbed, "Yet, , but the idea of MtUng down to a table and communing with evil
spirits to too degrading to think at"

ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, 8IX HUN
DRED PAGES, ENGLISH MUSLIN, REV
ELED EDGES, BtPERBL Y AND
PR0PU8EL T ILLUSTRATED

WITH PORTRAITS, JEU, ON STEEL,
WOOD IN TINT, LITHOGRAPHY, EU^EU.

BY EMMA HARDINGE
A—Jooepb Boal tk, tbo propbod aod ooeroftte

ooetiaeota; ooe seat tbo fWlaeeeof Ibe overiaoting
m four quartern of
the rowoMtlooe aad

death they

who are quite as evil, and certainly more dan
gerous than thorn in the splrit-Hfe, and I do Dot
Ogg why we should retime to aid them beesum
they aro tom gpod tbaa others, and In an unfortuaate condtUos,—eepecially, mH to a law that
apirtte o( thto dam cannot approach tboee wbo
aro ia a higher condition, aad therefore, caaaol
roctive aid or iafonnatioc in that direction.
Tbey aro cocarquenOy, obliged to return lo
earth for that knowledge which will enable
them to progreso, aad li we should give them
a cold receplloe, or did not permit them to
approach ua they would bo obliged to remain
ta their prteea’ traheppy condition, until come
one moro charitable than ouredvee would per-

certainly prvooBto tbo mat'er te a diiflereat aod
better light."
"Thoro caa be no qneeiioa about the truth

Under the Diroet SeperririM aad GdA*
anoeef tho Spirit^
■riMtOjOOH

ruwooro

MOST COMPL1TB, ASTOUNDING AND
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